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! t ard debates tuition plan for city schools 

By Carol Monaghan 
Staff Wnllr 

student. 

Mem~rs of the 10 a City 
chool Board dis u ed the 

mea ure Tuesday during their 
meeting. nder the district's 
eurrent polley, the I pie 
up the tab for forei,n studen 

MWe need a polley In eom· 
pliane ith atate law," board 
member Xathy Pennincroth 
uld The bo rd disco red n 
January the current policy I 
iIleaai. 

LA Y R abOut 24 Ilu· 
d nt., mOIL of them from 
abroad, were amon, those 
enrolled In Iowa CItY hoot 
Durin, that period, the di lrIet 
eollee d n atl Sl5O.000 from 

u. 
• 

• olicy 
Africa 

r affi med 
WA UlNGTON(UPI)-I'r I 

d nt Ronal R n, baUlin 
a Capitol 11111 revolt again I 
his policy of Mconstructlve 
engall m nt" toward Soulh 
Afriea. announc d no n w pol 
icie. in a ~minut Whit 
Houi lpeeeh. hla fiTll on th 
decade. -old rorlal connlct 

In re tating hi. belief th 
Unit d States mU l t malnt,in a 
pres nce In oulh Africa to 
h Ip oppr. d bl CQ. R a
lan did not call for renewal of 
th on ·y r limited ,anelion 
hI' Imp<> d hut Sept mber a 
mov th t for stalled eOllir • 
ional action 

.. 0 RTRU TIVE enlacp
menl." th I borthand (or Rea 
, an ' policy toward South 
Africa. wa. era cd from tb 

i pi . tlc I Icon Tu ay 
No replacement waa lmm di-
• 1 Iy coined 

lowa taxpay rs after foreign 
studen were Ineluded in 
enrollmenl figure - which 
an used a a ba Is for tate 
finanCial aid to th di !rict. 

But Ihe mo,'e could mean 
fe r foreign tudents vi IIing 
the [0 a City dlilrict and a 
10 of udenu to some bor
d r1n. small r d trlcu, board 
members ~ ar. 

kQuite hon Uy, I don't think 
tuition 'ould be that much of 
In Inhibltln, ractor~ to 
paren who wlah to end ch I· 
dr n from n rby di tricu, 
uid Da id Cronin, uperlnt n· 
d nt or chool 

D R 10M' LAW. non· 

Washed up 
Kayln Froeml~, an .mploy.e of Pride Profa"lona' Servlc ... 
e\retche. to c:te n a .tndOw on the MCOnd fIoot of CUrrler Raaldene. 

'ould al'e tuition faT some 
rore~n exchanlt! atudenll who 
Il'e enrolled un der an 
approved program reeo nlted 
by th U,. tate Department. 
In 8uch c the IChool dis· 
trict would a orb the co t of 
the tuition (or the studenl 

"'The lop.y r would ab orb 
the co I," board member 
Day d Wooldrlk Id 

HOW V R, 0 T forel,n 
tud nt alt nd lne Iowa City 

school la.t y IT wer not 
from fed ralll' approved pro . 
rams, Cronin laid. Many Vi re 
minors Ii In, ·ith a prj lte 
party, elth r I frl nd or I · 

live, while attending etas 
here. he aid. 

~ ost or the tud nts are 
b re ror cultural exchange," 
board president Ellen Widw 
aid "'Tb y are not here for 

the purpo e of education but 
b fol' lh cultural experl· 
ence Many add one y IT to 
European hlah .chool educa
tion That ma ke it clear Ihe)'
're not here for the duca
tlonll program .. 

Hall. Froem ng and other WOttIer. att In Ihe prOCHll of ct.anlng .N lIIe 
wtodowa .t the Ut. whtI the ,xceptlon of thON al UI Hoapltall . Til R acan an tlon. w r an 

end to computer .ale. to South 
Africa and a ban on ImpotU of 

outh African old coin . 
known as krUg rrand 

Reag n· denouncing apart 
th id as "morally wronll and 
politically unacceptable" 

The decision to flIe th 
expre sian. a variant or "quiet 
dlplom ey." In th du tbln of 
history alon, lide "detent ,. 
wa r v aled - a one mlcht 
gu. - by a tt nior admi
nistration omcial." 

Motorists take 'right to speed' literally 
aid he wantl Pr toria to 

begin a dlaloaue on a new 
political )'Item based on the 
"con n1 of the v rn d" -
the overwhelmtnC bl ck 
majority - that aho would 
cuaranle th ri hll of th 
while minority. 

REAGAN WA APPLAUDED 
only once during his r marks, 
when h d noune d 
communi t·backed Violence 

In the formal Democratic 
response to Reagan' sp ch, 
Re p. WIJI,pm Gray. D· Pa., 
accused Rcagan of ahgning 
the United States With Britain 
as "co-guarantors of apar
theid." 

''By joining (British Prime 
Minister) Mrs. (Margaret) 
Thatcher in opposing eco
nomic aneLion . he protects 
Pretoria from the one weapon 
it fears the most," Gray said. 

Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
D·Ma ., aid. "The pr ident 
continues to embrace a failed. 
flawed a nd bankrupt policy." 

Today 
Inside 

Warnings against the Iowa 
City guard unit's Honduras 
trip fall on deaf ears. See 
atory, page 6. 

nner Cycione athlete 
cI he reoeiYed loans from 
boOsters while at the school. 
See atory. page 12. 

Weather 
Humid Did you gel !hit? 

Humid. Need we SIll more? 

Index 
Arts ........................... ......... 7.B 
Sports ....................... 9 - 10,12 
VIewpoints ............................ .. 

The omcial , brl nng r por· 
ler. befor Rea an's .pe ch, 
was ask d If "con tructive 

ng gement" was out. 
"l'v b en lold I hould not 

u e tho words and I won't," 
lh offiCial aid, while making 
it perfectly ele r only the 
word , not the policy. have 
been abandoned. 

Sen Richord Lugar. R·lnd .• 
told Reagan Monday to stop 
u IhI the term and the pre j 
dent dId not mention the 
phrase in p ch . nor did he 
orr. r a catchy u b btut . 

TheSenate Foreign Relations 
Committee belan hearing 
Tuesday on a House·passed 
bill requiring a U.S. economic 
boycott of South Africa. and 
Lugar, the panel's chairman. 
tou ted a package of limited 
penalties proposed by a Brit
ish Commonweal th group. 

Moving away from Reagan' 
no-sanctions vIew toward a 
middle ground. Lugar said he 
was seeldng a policy of "car
rots and sticks, not si mply 
punitive measures." 

8y Mlcha.' O'Connor 
Slall Writer 

Th Itate Ileal belt la av 
IIv s. but th so-call d "right 
to sp d law~ I cau 11\1 tr . 
mendoul problems, a hlllh· 
ranking omelal for th tate 
lIIghway Patrol Id Tu . day 

"Thc speed law hIS opened 
the flood gale.n aid hIghway 
patrol MaJ Tl'd Godfrey. "It 
ha denated verythinl we've 
trl d to do In th last J I years 
for enforcing the 55 mph speed 
limit .. 

The law allows motorisu to 
receive two p edinll viola· 
tlons within a 12·month period 
- in tone of 4.0 mph or more 

lhat won·t be counted 
towards licen e suspension. 

Drivers cannot b going more 
than 10 mph over the po ted 
speed. 

THERE HAS OT been an 
increa e i n the number of 
peeding citation Issued to 

drivers in the 55 to 65 mph 
range. be said. 

But there bas been a ma rked 
increase in the number of 

motoriat ' driving 90 to 100 
mph on state highways, he 
said 

"Tbe number of people driv· 
Ing at excessive speed has 
Increased tremend ously." 
Godfrey aid. 

The label "right to speed" I 
pa rtially to blame, he said. 

Motori ts misunderstand the 
provisions of t he law a nd 
assume it a llows the m too 

Israeli-Moroccan diplomacy 
causes rift in Arab relations 

MOROCCO ( P I) - The Arab 
world was split Tuesday over 
Israeli Prime Minister Sbimon 
Peres' surprise visit to Mar· 
occo, as Syria sevcred diplo
matic relation with the Arab 
nation and Egypt pra ised the 
trip as a "good initiative" for 
Middle East peace. 

Pro-Syrian Palestinian groups 
indirectly warned that Moroc· 
can King Hassan II might be 
assassinated and they urged 
lslamic nations to tatre deter
rent action against the North 
African Arab king for receiv
ing Peres for two days of talks. 

Peres' arrival Monday night
for the first talks between an 
[sraeli leader and an Arab 
head of state since the Camp 
David peace accords in 1978-
sparked speculation of a new 
Middle East peace initiative 
and reports that Hassan might 

be arrangi ng a s ummit 
between Peres and J ordan 's 
King Hus e in. 

Israel army radio said Hassan 
consulted with Hussein . 
Mubarak of Egypt, King Fahd 
of Saudi Arabia and President 
Hafez Assad of Syria before 
the meetings with Peres. 

BUT IN AMMAN, Information 
Minister Mohammed AI Kha
tib said Husse in bad no 
advance imowledge of Peres' 
trip. 

The mission drew mixed reac· 
tions from other naLions in the 
region. 

[n Lebanon, Prime Minister 
Rashid Karami said. "Leba
non' s official stand towards 
this visit is negative." 

Kuwaiti Deputy Premier and 
Foreign Minister Sheikh 
Sabah AI Ahmad AI Sabah 

told the state-ru n news agency 
the vis it wa "a surprise for 
Kuwait" but there was no am· 
cial reaction. 

The Algerian government also 
condemned the visit, saying, 
"The Moroccan r egime bas 
pushed the logic of comprom
ise to its culmination. Tbe 
MQI'oecans must take responsi· 
bility for comm itting an out· 
rage against the Arab nation." 

But in Cairo, Egyptian Presi
dent Hosni Mubarak wei· 
comed the meeting. 

"J thiole. tbat everybody wbo 
loves peace will support 
them," Mubarak said: 

At the White House, a spokes
man said the Reagan admi
nistration welcomed the 
Peres-Hassan meeting while 
denouncing Syria's decision to 
break off diplomatic relations 
with Morocco. 

TIM 0.''1 Iowan''''''"" Sedam 
muc h pceding leeway. he 
said. 

Wblle the p d law creal 
problems. a n official of the 
Governor' s Tra ffi c Safley 
Bureau aid the seat belt law 
works. 

Tbe number of drivers wear· 
ing seal belu ha doubled 
si nce th e la w was Im ple
mented , Assi tant Directo r 
Sven Sterner said. 

A rec nt tat D partmcnlof 
Tran.portation study puts the 
rat of s at b It u at about 
.7 percent in the tate he 
ald . 

UftVEV I DIe TE more 
than 80 percent or motor vehl · 
cle accld nll occur within 20 
mile. or a p on' , rc idenc • 
but eat b It usac rate are 
till lower In cill s tha n on 

highway •• St rner lIid. 
Driven mu t r alit a trip to 

the &rocery store is taU tit 
cally more dangerous than a 
drive on the Interstate. he 
ald. 
Johnson County Health 

Department Director Graham 
Dameron IBi d anyone w ho 
doubu the Impact of a low
speed collision should come to 
lh county fair July 28-31 a nd 
ride the "convincer to 

The convincer, which will be 
at the hea1Lh department's 
booth. imulates the Impact of 
8 car striking a solid object at 
5 mph. Dameron said. 

Arte r feeling the convincer's 
jolt, drivers wil l be sure to 
buckle up, he aid 

House decides 406-0 
to impeach Claiborne' 

W ASHlNGTON (UPD - The 
House voted 4.()6-{) Tuesday to 
impeach a federal judge for 
the first time in 50 years, 
asking the Senate to throw 
Judge Barry Claiborne of 
Nevada off the bench because 
he was convicted of income 
tax evasion. 

Invoking a rarely used consti· 
tutional power, the House 
approved four articles of 
impeacbment against Clai 
borne and sent them to the 
Senate where be must stand 
trial. He would be removed 
Crom bis lifetime post if con· 
victed. 

No date for action in the 
Senate has been set, but 
Senate Republican Leader 
Robert Dole of Klnaas said he 
expected a Senate trial in the 
fall . 

CLAIBORNE, tbe only fed· 
eral j udge in bistory to be 
convicted and jailed while 
stilJ on the federal bench, bas 
refu ed to resign and col)
Unues to draw his $78,700 
yearly salary while serving a 
two-year prison term fol' tax 
evasion. 

"The facls of this ca e are 
clear and compelling," said 
House Judic iary Cha irman 
Peter Rodino, D-NJ .• who also 
led the impeacbment proceed· 
ings against Richard Nixon In 
1974, which were never ron sid
ered by the full House 
because Nixon resigned. 

"We must send a message to 
the American people. We wilJ 
not tolerate felons on the fed· 
eral bench. They will be 
removed," declared Rep. 
Bruce Morison. !).{ionD. 
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Bank robbery suspect escapes in chase 
TIPTON. Jowa - A man believed responsible for a 

daring midday bank robbery led authorities on a higb
speed chase through three Iowa counties Tuesday before 
eluding officers in a river-bottom area near FoJletts. 

Tbe suspect led law officers on a ~lIIiJe chase at peeds 
exceeding 100 mph tbro\lih three counties. 

Tbe white male, who wore a silver mas); and indicated 
• he was armed with • weapon. allegedly robbed the 
· Tipton branch of United Federal Savings Bank of Iowa of 
· about $3,000 shortly before 11:30 a_m. and ned on foot, 

Cedar County sheriffs officials aid. 

_ Paper reports high-level Soviet dissent 
LONDON - Soviet Communi t Party and government 

figures have launched a scathing underground attack on 
the way the Soviet UnJon Ls run and have called (or a 
multi-party system with !'reedom of speech and press, 
The Guardian reported Tuesday. 

The Guardian said the group. calling itself the uMove
ment Cor Socialist Renewal," comprises "party and 
government official of senior rank, stretching up to the 
central committee." 

The group took the Wdangerous step" of leaking the 
manifesto to Western correspondents apparently 
becau e the Soviet media failed to pubJi h or di cu it. 
the report said 

7,800 fewer Iowans employed In June 
DES MOINES - Labor disputes and closing of schools 

lefl 7.800 fewer Iowans employed lut month compared to 
May, officials with the Iowa Department of Employment 
Services aid Tuesday. 

DES Director Richard Freeman aid non·farm employ· 
ment in Iowa stood at 1.02 million workers last month. He 
said mo t of the job 10 es coincided with the clo Ing of 
elementary and secondary schools in June, when 7,700 
government employ were idled for the summer. 

Tamil separatistl' bomb kills 29 on bus 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka - A land mine planted by 

suspected separaU t guerrillas destroyed a bus Tu day, 
killing 29 people and wounding 40, officials said. 

Sri Lanka's military command said the mine was plant d 
on a road 180 mile north of Colombo by Tamil guerrillas, 
who are seeking a separale state ID the northeast of th 
country formerly known as Ceylon. 

Hurricane Estelle weakens over HawaII 
HONOLULU - Ifurrlcane E t II weaken d t adlly 

Tuesday as It mov d over the Pacific with winds of up to 
120 mph, buffeting the island of Hawaii with rough lurf 
and prompting r sldents to batt n down their belong
Ing. 

Th hurricane, which packed 145 mph IUSla earlier 
Tuesday, could leav Hawaii almo t un cathed. hlUlng 
the Island with no wors than ,ale·force winds of 39 
mph or more, the National Weather S rvic aid. 

Iowa Democrat predicts election upset 
Baldwin farm r Eric Tabor Tuesday said voter dissatis

faction with depres ed agriculture related Industries 
and exports in Iowa's 2nd District will lead him to an 
upset victory over four-t rm Rep. Tom Tauke, R-Iowa. 

The race lone of 40 nationally on the Democratic 
Congressional Campaign Committ 's target Ii t, and th 
DN C already bas eontribuL d $10.000 to Tabor 

In addition to the help he Is geUlng from the DNCC, 
Tabor said normal Republican 10 es in non-presidential 
elections and a Democratic edge in voter registration in 
the northeast may combine to make Tauke vulnerable in 
November. 

England prepares for pompous wedding 
LONDON - In a w dding the brid 's father said has "a 

dream-like character," red-haired Sarah Fergu on mar
rIes Prince Andrew In Westminster Abbey today with all 
the pomp Britain can muster. 

"When 1 walk through the abbey door, l will shut out the 
world," Ferguson said. "I will b completely and utterly 
excited about marrying the man t the top or the aisle." 

Herexcitement will be shared by a worldwide television 
audience estimated at 500 million, by len of thousand 
jamming the route taken by the fairy-tale processions 
and by some 1,800 wedding guests. 

Quoted • . • 
You either believe we're gettin, readylo go to war with 

Nicaragua, or folks, we're just sending money down a rat 
hole. 

-State Rep. Bob Skow, D-Guthrie Center. commenting on a 
plan 10 send the Iowa City medical unit 01 the Iowa National 
Guard to Honduras. See story. page 6. 

Corrections 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate slorles or 

• headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading. call the DI 
• 353-6210. A correction or clarification WIll be published In Ihls 

column 
· -" 
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Supervisors reopen courthouse bids 
By carol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 

Bids Cor renovation of tbe 
Johnson County Courthou e 
were reopened Tuesday by the 
Johnson County Board of 
SuperviSOrs afler bids submit
ted were substantially higher 
than the engineering estimate. 

Board members decided to 
reopen bids at their informal 
meeting Tuesday after four 
bids received last week were 
all more than $75,000 higher 
than the county's $240,000 esti
mate. 

The process is likely to delay 
courthOIl e renovation, mean
ing county taxplU'ers may foot 
the bills for extra costs that 
result from impeded construc
tion 

The lowe t bid wa $316,586_, 
submitted by B.J. Br eke Con-
truction Co., Cedar Rapid . 

All four figur 5 ubmilted to 
the couty wer clo in range, 
suggesting an error in tbe 
engineering estimate. accord· 
109 to Roy Neumann of 

eumann· on on Architects 
and Engineers. 226 S. Clinton 
Sl The company was con
tracted a architect for the 
projec 

"From my standpoint the bid 
ubmitted were good bid , 

very competitive." Neuman 

said. "The (engineering) bids 
were orr." 

THE COUNTY SET tbe 
revised estimate for the pro
ject's cost at $330.455. Johnson 
County Attorney J . Patrick 
White advised the board to 
reopen bids. rather than 
accept the lowest bid submit
ted last week. 

"It· not an easy thing to 
recommend," Board Chairman 
Dick Myers said. "I know 
money is tight but I know 
damn well the job has to be 
done." 

Whltealorecommendedthat 
supervisors hold another 
public hearing about the mat
ter. but Riley Grime. county 
coordinator and chairman of 
the courthou e remodeling 
committee, said a delay 
cau ed by the hearing could 
cut time clo e . 

"It will be tight," Grimes said. 
"Oplimi ticaily. construction 
could begin at a very early 
dat 10 August" 

GRIMES SAID the delay 
runs construction into the 
winter months. meaning heat 
must be provided by the 
potential contractor - which 
could be a greater expense to 
the county. 

"The bottom line is the county 
pays $23,366.66 rent for county 
aUorney·s space'" board mem- ~ 
ber Betty OCkenfels said. 
Delay in construction could 
delay moving the county attor- " 
ney's office into the court- , 
house. 

Su bsequent courthouse 
remodeling rests on t m- ~. 
pletion schedule and of 
the cooling and heating stem 
renovations. 

"When ' we come to the next " 
phase of the project we will , 
only have a certain amount of 
doUars," Myers said. "Unless 
there is a change, we are going ~ 
to run up to the ceiling." 

Renovations for the court
house are funded through a 
revenue bond saved up over ~ 
the year • board member Har
old Donnelly said. 

Resident denies fault in zoning charges· .. 
Br Carol Monaohan 
Staff Writer 

Oi cussion became heat d 
during tbe Jobn on County 
Board of Sup rvi or 'inform I 
meeting Tuesday when a local 
builder denied fault In health 
and zoning violations charged 
by the county. 

Max Yocum, Route 4, Iowa 
City. saId the board I Ingling 
him out for charges of viola
tions on property he owns In 
tb Pleasant teadows addi· 
tion , south of Iowa City. 

"I would 11k some Identifica
tion of th laws writt n up for 
Max Yocum." Yocum aid He 
was cit d by th board la I 
w ek for pumping raw ewag 
from In overflowing septic 
tank Into 8 ditch adjlcent to 
neighbor ' yards and near 

Courts 
a, Julie Ellele 
City Editor 

A man who claims to suffer 
w akn sa and numbne in hi 
lower body b cau e of radia
lion treatment administered at 
UI Hospitals med suit in John· 
son County Di stric t Court 
Tue day. 

Jerry D. Marg t , who curr ntty 
Jives in Glendale, Ariz .. filed 
uil again t lh tate of Iowa 

and Farida R jput, a phy 1-
clan and member of the I 
Hospitals Radiallon Therapy 
Department 

Marget wa ho pitaJized and 
underwent surgery for a testi-

Police 
Br Mark McDermott 
Stall Writer 

UI Campu S curlty official 
received two report of build
ings on the UI campus that 
were burglarized Monday. 

Computer equipment worth 
more than $2.000 and a micro
wave oven valued at $99 were 
reported stolen from the new 
Law Building Monday morn
ing, according to reports. 

Also, Todd Ferris, 440 S. John
son St. , told officers his radiol 

Postscripts 
Brown Bao Lunch DllCulIion on 
the victories in defining aile rna
tives to traditional ways of think
Ing and living will be sponsored 
by the Women', Resource and 
Action Cenler al 12:10 p.m. at 130 
N. Madison SI. Mari Hammond 
and Barbara Morrison will lead 
with personal victory stories. 
Le Cercla Fra~. I . d'E", a 
French language group, will meet 
from 5 to 7 p.m. at The Mill 
Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington St. 
ScIence FIctIon Club of Iowa 
Studentl will meet at 5:15 p.m. in 

Doonesbury 

their wat r wells. 

YOCUM DENIED THAT the 
Mnuld" was sewage and 
referred to It water 

Th toning violation charge 
stems from complaints \loic d 
by veralPlea ant Meadow 
area resid nls about the con
dition of a lot Yocum own . A 
hou e on the lot i et on 
block and construction 
materials ar In the yard. 
nei hbors ald. 

upervi 01'1 gave YOl'um 30 
days to c\ an th lot or fac 
zoning violation eb rg Aner 
the p rlod was up, he was 
charg d with houllng a build· 
ing on the lot with no permit 
and storln, building material 
on private property. 

Yocum aid h did not move 
th building becau of the 
w t cond Ilion . 

cular mass In July, 1983. The 
ult states ho pit I employees 

r comm nded r diallon th r 
opy followin, sur,ery, and 
Marget claim. h has suffered 
a un urolo Ical deficit" as 
result . Symptom Include 
weakne' in his lower cxtre· 
mill s. numbnes , inability to 
walk and inability to function 
normally, court documents 
tate. 

In the suit, Marget claims 
hospital employee. who are 
agent of the state. wer negli 
gent ID rccomm ndlng radia
tion treatm nt b cause he was 
not giv n sufficient informa· 

cassette player was stolen 
!'rom Seashore Hall Room W40 
iate Monday. 

Lt. Ralpb Moody aid both 
incidents are under Investiga
tion by UI Campus Security 
detectives. 

Theft report: C.ryn Moeller. 1022 
Newton Road. told UI Campu, Sec
urity officers her radlOicasseUe SIe
reo, valued .t 5710. was taken Irom 
her car while parked near Ihe UI 
Chemistry-Botany BUilding. The vehi
cle', dashboard sustained $200 dam-

Ihe back room of The Mill 
Restauranl. The club meets 
weekly for general discussion 
and fellowship: those interesled 
in science fiction. fantasy fiction . 
Dungeons and Dragons or 
related fie ids are encouraged to 
attend. 

Postscripts Policy 

Postscripts must be submitted to 
The Oal/r I_an by 3 p.m. the day 
prior to publication. Notices lor Mon
daY"s paper must be submitted by 3 

"It r Ined 15 out of th 30 
days," Yocum said. 

lion about risks Involved In 
the tre tm nt The suit also 
claim Rajput was ne,lIgent 
for failing to advls 1arg t of 
pot ntial dangers. 

Mar, t i asking for an 
un pecined amount 

• • • 
Franel co Duque, Jr., and 

E perann Duque, residents of 
colt County, Iowa, filed a 

joint suit in John on County 
District Court Tuesday against 
the state of Iowa in connection 
with tr atment for a beart 
condition at UI Hospitals in 
August 1984. 

Ige In Ihe Incident, repons stale. 
Report: An employ .. at the Trinity 

Episcopal Church, 320 E College St.. 
lold lowl City police meal and ch .. se 
worth more Ihan $SO were taken from 
I relnger.tor .t the church somelime 
after noon Monday. Ther. were no 
signs 01 forced entry. Iccordlng to 
police reports 

R..,olt: A Michigan man reponed 
10 Iowa City police thaI his car was 
burglarized Tuesday while parked 
outside Ihe Highlander Inn. Highway 
1 and Interstate eo. Jeffrey Giles told 
olllcers Ihe driver's side window was 
broken out and a Radio Shack brand 

p.m Friday. Notices may be sent 
through Ihe mllil. but be sure to mall 
early. The announcements will be 
published Ihe day of the events. All 
submissions musl be clearly printed 
on a Poslscnpts blank (which appear 
on the classified adS page) or type
written and triple-spaced on a lull 
sheet of paper. Each announcement 
must be on a separate sheet 01 paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepled over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
alld phone number. which will nol be 
published. of a contact person ill 
case there are any questions. 

UPERVISORS SAID Yocum 
was ignoring an obligation to 
his neighbors. 

"If I thought I could get away 
with it. I would have a bull
dozer and dump trucks in 
today to clean that son of a 
bitch up, and have it done in a 
matter of three bours." Board 
Chairman Dick Myers said . 
"I'm exasperated at what kind 
of condition you left that lot 
in . You ' re partiy thumbing 
your nose, not only at the laws 
of the county. but at your 
neighbors." 

Board member Donald Sehr 
accu ed Yocum of going "out 
of the way to irritate neigh
bors." 

"I firmly believe in my mind if 
somebody would have offered 
a $10.000 bill , you would have 
the building moved," Sehr 
said . 

Francisco Duque underwent 
surgery to replace an aortic 
valve. a procedure that 
required blood transfusions, 
and subsequently acquired 
post-transfusion hepatitis, 
court records state, The suit 
charges hospital employees 
with negligence because Fran
cisco Duque was not informed 
about the risks of contracting 
hepatitis. 

He claims the incident has 
resulted in past and future 
physical and mental pain, 
medical expenses and a loss of 
income. Esperanza Duque is ' 
suing for past and future loss 
of companionship. 

rldar detector was stolen. 
Theft report: Lori Brown, 320 S. 

Gilbert St., lold Iowa City police her 
blue Puch brand 1 ().speed bicycle. 
valued at $175. was stolen from her 
residence Monday. The thief sewed 
olf Ihe bicycle', lock. according to 
police reports. 

. 
" 

, 
Report: UI Campus Security olllc- .. 

ers received a report 01 a male • 
subject who was ' yelllng at a build
Ing" eariy Tuesday. Officers relerred 
the man 10 a counseling service 
following the incident at Daum Resl- , 
dence Hali . 

Events not eligible 

Notice 01 events where admission Is 
Charged will not be accepted. 

Notice 01 political events, e_cepl 
meeting announcements 01 recog· 
nized student groups. will not be 
accepted. 

Notice of events on televiSion or 
radio will not be accepted. 

Notices that are commercial adver· 
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Poslscript.s 
should be directed to the managing 
editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Officer finds work rewarding 
Liggett contributes to effective rehabilitation of juveniles 
Iy .IohII RoIIiMon 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Shopliners, vandals and 
thieves. They all know Juve
nile Court Omcer Jan Ligcetl 

"J see aU the kiell (from John· 
IOn County) who ha"e ,otten 
into Ie." Llnett lid. 
"Abou kidl per year." 

[n eight years on the job, 
Liggett has seen change in 
policy, programs and kids. 
Trends come and ,0, but Lig
gett stays. 

"1 enjoy working with young 
people," Ihe said "Probably 
becaule ] don't hav children 
or my own, and th refore hav 
more patience and energy to 
deal with tbeir problem .. 

Liggett determines whicb 
cases warrant juvenile court 
Intervention and wblch 
require Ie formal interven
tion outside the court sy tem. 
She handles the non·eourt 
easel and refers the court 
ca es to other juvenile court 
omcen. 

OF THE 40 to 50 Ju~ . 
nil on Li tt', ca load 
requlr only occuional moni
toring but mu t cheek In with 
her at least once a month. 
Gen raUy, about 10 to 15 of the 
youth. on h r cas. load 
r quire more nlen,lve 
coun elin, and are n more 
often on a regular ba i . 

L tt', heavle t c:a load 
occur durin th sprine and 
lumml'r month when t na
i ra are out or chool and the 
weath r I warm r 

"Winter il usually Ilower 
except for an Incr a In aho· 
pliftin, around Chrl,tmal," 
ehe said. 

She laid ah developed an 
Innovativ pro ram for first
time adolesc nt .hoplifter , 
requlrin, th m and th ir 

THE Pil G DtV R 
first ·time Ihopllfters away 
from th court y t m In th 
ame way the form r John on 

County Juvenli Court Dlv r
ion program dlv rt d nnt· 

month a,reement to Nrsl 
offenders in order to a oid 
Juvenile court proceed!"" 

But under th ute program, 
sbe I\Jnmons as • jU\'t~nile 
court omcer 0 erseeing • for
mal lix·month probation of 
first-offenders. which i ill 
an effort to avoid fonnal court 
proceed i np.. 

Peace activists to march on Iowa City 
By Su .. n Stota 
Staff Writer 

More than 600 peace clivi t 
will enter the Jowa City
Coralville area this w ekend 
al the Creat Peac Marrh cro • 
sea tb Midwe t 00 Its way to 
Washington, DC, 

Roger Solberg. a marcher who 
is an Iowa City resident, aid 
the area is one of the b t 
organized and motivat d citi 
on the marchen' rout . 

"The march Is extremely 
excited to be In low City," 
Solberg said "ThIS ha be n 
one of the most r ceptive 
town ." 

Solberg and four oth r resI
dents have participated in the 
mobile protest against nuclear 
arms, which be, n in Los 
Angeles in March. Since then, 
Solberg said the marchers 
have encountered a number of 
difficulties - including finan· 
cial support, weather condI
tions and lack of .pace to 
hou e their facilities. Despite 
lhe obstacles, Solberg aid the 
march is schedul d to reach 
Washington, D.C. in mld
November 

Events scheduled for the 

GRAND OPfN1NG 

River City 
Dental Care 

GmeraI DenIIIQy 
Bradford StlIa, DD.S. 

Walk·IM Welcome 
or ca1Ilor an appointment 

337-6226 
ConwnIently IocaEd across 

from Old Capitol MaD at 

228 S. Clinton 
• AD Irw. IIIId TItle XIX weiaxnI 
• ParWbus IIIId shop 
• DIIoounIS lor tenIot dII2Jens, sbients, 
~ 

'15" dIIcoont when ~ pay at lime 
01 iIjIjXM.bhlnl 
,~ IiCIOIpIId 

... 0l\OI Houn: 
Mon..ftl 10 L .... ·9 p.m. 

....... ·s pm. 
Noon-S p.m. 

e ____ -

w k nd Include a pr ram 
allowin, indIviduals to b a 
"Marcher For A Day." a 
parade and a peae e: lebra· 
hon, amon, Olh r . Saturday 
ev nil includ ; 

• 108.m - th Marcher For 
A Day pro,ram ntall. a 
5-mile trek rrom Timn to Cor· 
alvLU . PartIcipants will m t 
march r in Timn. Shuttle 
buses wilt transport inlere ted 
indIvidual to Tiffin aDd will 
leav Northwest Junior HI,h 
School, Coralville, between 10 
a.m. and noon. 

e 3 p.m. - marcher coming 
Into Coralvtlle will be met by a 
parade, which will end at 
Northwe t Junior Hi h where 
the marchers' "Peace CIty" -
or camping area - will be 
located. 

• 7 p.m. - a peace e:eiebra· 

tlon will b h Id at P a It)'. 
Mllrtie Ollon, 10('11 organil: r 
ror lh march, said a lantern 
will b lit In m mory of th 
atomic: bombing or lliro hima 
durlni World War II. archers 
are camin, a Jantern and \11 
liaht a lantern carri d by local 
participant . 

"This name W8I lit from the 
eternal flame In Hlro hlma, 
Japan It I to contlnu bUrn
Ing until all nuclear weapon 
at don away wllh ," 01 on 
lIid 

Allo plann d dUrin, the 
peae:e e:elebratlon are app ar· 
ance. by rle Hansen, pre I· 
d nl of th National Farm 
Alliance. and Democratic en. 
Tom Harkin. HarkIn will not 
partlcip \e In th matt'h into 
Coralville but plan. to lpeak 
about the nucl ar arm race 

During th c lebraUon, mal" 
ors Michael Kattchee or Coral
ville and William Ambrise:o of 
Iowa City will also pre nt 
marcbe with keys to theIr 
ciUe . In addition. two musical 
group made up of marcbers
Collective Vision and Wild 
Womyn for Peace - and a 
comedy Iroup, Bit and 
Peace.. will perform. Three 

local mu.lc:ianl 111 allo p r· 
form 

unday events includ vi.its 
by ac march tI to 22 area 
church . A church ervlc:e 
will al 0 be held at Peac City. 

unday ev n al 0 Include: 
• 1 p.m. - • community 

potluck dinner w1l1 b held at 
P ae: CIty. Residents , hould 
bruli a dish to shu with 
mal't'h ra . A ,au roup w11I 
provld music. 

• II p.rn. - mar h ra Kar n 
And non and Jim mltll will 
be married The weddine will 
b th first at P ace City. Th 
public I Invll d. 

• CI p.m.- thre up rt rn 
within the march til perform 
,Ioni with the Rhythm Rock 
el"l, a local band , a\ The Mill 
R staurant, 120 £. Burlington 
St. Donations will be 
r quested at the door with all 
proce ds &olng to the Great 
P ae: M rch. 

Marchers wtll leave the are. 
at 7 a.m. Monday, travelint 
through Coral.vllle, the UJ 
Campus and lowa City en 
route to W t Branch, where 
marchers will camp at the 
Se:attergood School. 

, , 

• \ 
\ ... 

. :~:8i4EASON JE~U'-SAti~:/ ~: 
""'" ',~lSUGHTlY IRREGULAR, ~/ ' ,,'" / : 

ALllEVI~S'J'ANS ~ 
ReO:$t999cmup , 

ALL BRmANIA PANTS ! 
I .'Reg. $12.00 ~ • 

S{tlflE HOURS: 
M. & Th. 10-9 
Tu., W., F. 

& Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-5 

LEE "JEA"S : 
Reg .$5-00-$12.?!o I : 

, - - - I'RJ(.£S (.(X)O JIIRU; I 
Aug. 2, 1986 I 

I 
I , 

I 
/ 

" .... :E ¥AOIFF~ft.lTK1NOOF~II'''6~'' ;II"''' , 
'....... 207 East Washington 

........... 338-0553 ... ... ... ........ ... .... 
'" ,; '" 

... 
,; 

..- '" '" 
/ ., 

NEED QUICK CoPIES? 
See Robert the Printer tor quality 
copies when time Is of the essence. . ,...... . .,..,.... • poet .. 

• ftyws 
• It8ttonery 

• It-.. 

T_ (otI\-lac.JIarW 

o-uown kIwa 0Ir 
Plaza c.rou. One. J64.58S0 
~n U . Sat 1().~ 

ConfwiIt 
20& til ~ .. -.e214 
fobt.Fr1 a.5; Sat 1()'2 

Looking for adventure? 

The 0 Iy Iowan may be looking for you. 

If you are talented, hard-worklng and looking for 
real newspaper expenence, you can be part of the DI 
picture. The Dt I currently accepting applications for 
the following positions. 

Dllblli:lkwl, EdItcIr - Responeible lor Production of weekly 
f Mea ~Id, Must devoeIop themeS. gn and edt! orlee, 
PBI*I layout. Wl'1 headli ...... ovtrSN COpy editing. Works 
cloeeIy WIth aI1IJentertainment and freelance ed/1M Will also be 
reepons bIe for fill p~ tabloids. 
News EcIkw - editor and fI\8Ng ng editor with r.yoot, 
ptIge now and hNdI ne writing Help' copy deIk. Wo 
• p.m. to midnight, Sunday through Thurtday. 

Edhorte. A nt - Mu have strong copy ediling II good 
typlng sIoi and the ablhty to adhere to tight deadlines Some 
layout knowledge helpful. editorial page editor with daily 
task of preparing VteWpO nts page. 

Employment opportUnitieI are also 'Iable fot """'er.ItJ Mel 
ely report.,.. -rtl/em.rg1mMnt wrIWa, IPOI1a reportera, 
Mitolial wrtt ..... MItortaI c.rtoonIm, coIumnIMa and ~ 
ph--. 

Apphcationt for lheee posltlon lable in The Oily 
low n newsroom, Commvnlcatlo Cent r Room 201 For mol1l 
Information, call Edllor Mary Boone, or M SO ng Edllor Kathy 
Hinson Breed 8t 353-6210 

MERCHANDISE MUST GO! 

Polo 
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: Improper activities 
The basketball program at Bradley was banned from 

1987 post-season play by the NCAA this past week for, 
among other thing, paying transportation costs for a 
recruit and promising to find a job for his father. The 
univer ity responded by igning Coach Dick Versace, 
who the NCAA said had lied to its Committee on 
Infractions, to a one-year contract 

Versace ignored CAA recruiting rules and then lied 
about it Hi puni hment: another sea on a a highly 
paid Divi ion [ coach. What kind of ignal does that 
send to the world of collegiate athletics? 

There ha been a lot of talk around college campuse of 
cracking down on athlelic department improprieties. 
Some of the loudest talkers have been university 
presidents, but it was Bradley President Martin Abegg 
who spit in the face of that new movement by announc
ing the rehiring of Versace 

Versace, who coincidentally had led Bradley to one of 
its fine t eason in 1986. had to be r lained, Abegg 
claimed, becau e it would too difficult to locate another 
coach willing to "be part of the problem that wa 
created by someone el e." 

That i n't. true. It would be quit ea y to find a 
qualified coach to take over for Versace, given th 
money involved with the po Hion. But it would probably 
be impo sible to find omeone of the caliber of 
Versace. Mo t of the top quality coache looking for 
work aner thi pa t ea on found job . 

Bradley could have landed a coach, but not a great one. 
Not a man who,like Versace, could lead a team into the 
the nation's top 20, deliver a Mis ouri Valley Confer
ence r iular a on champion hip and earn an CAA 
Tournament appearance. 

But that's ju t th point Wh n you hire a coach who 
cheats, then lies and gets you into hot water with the 
NCAA, you should expect to suit r. 

Abegg hould reaUze that NCAA sanction are not an 
Inconvenience to try and maneuv r around, but punl h 
ment for improper activiti . If a rocky tran ition of 
power in the ba ketball progr m i cau ed by th 
sanction, that's ju t part ofth p nalty for hIring a man 
unwilling to play by the rule in the fir t place. 

Abegg had a choic : how int grlty and find n wand 
pre umably more hone t coach, or sUck with a man who 
lied to the NCAA and broke its rule . 

The fact that Abegg cho the latter I at lea t a 
commentary on the tale of athletic at Bradley, and at 
mo t a commentary on lh slat of athl tic nationwide. 

Dan Mill •• 
Assistant Sports Editor 

=: Boom or bust? 
The economy was uppo ed to be booming now. After 

nearly six years, Reaganomic (tax cuts, increa ed 
military spending and cuts in dome tic pending) was 
suppo ed to have produced a balanced budget, eco
nomic growth, low inflation, low unemployment and 
increa d economic power abroad. 

At the co t of th wor t rec Ion inc the Gr at 
Depre sion, the tight money policy of Federal Reserv 
Chairman Paul Volcll:er and the greed of OPEC, 
inflation is low. That's il 

Five economi goals and only one met: 20 percent, and 
most of that due to others. That's an F on anybody' 
scale. 

The latest budget deficit is approximately $220 billion; 
• former President Jimmy Carter's bigge twas $60 

billion. The balance of trade deficit is at record hlgbs, 
running at annual rates of $100 to $124 billion. After 70 
years as a creditor nation, the United Slates just 
became a debtor nation. 

The growth in the gross national product was about 2 
percent the fll'St quarter and was only about 1 percent 
the second quarter of the year. Three percent would be 
low, but barely tolerable. Less than three percent 
growth i dead in the water and means either jobs lost., 
work reduced or both. 

The unemployment rate is slightly higher than when 
the Reagan administration took office, after reaching a 
posl-<iepre sion high of more than 10 percent Consider
ing that a per on is counted as employed if he or she 
worked one hour, and a person is not counted as 

• unemployed if too discouraged to look for a job, the 
employment statistics also are discouraging. 

Moreover, the shin from high-paying industrial jobs to 
low-paying service jobs has about killed the American 
dream. Average weekly earnings have fallen 14.3 
percent since 1973. In 1981 the rate of home ownership 
among those under 35 was 43.3; it is now down to 39.7. 

And cost-cutting tactics employed by American busi
ness - such as relocation, wage cuts, benefit reduc
tions, and moves abroad - seem wise, but if Americans 

.. either don't have jobs or work for low wages they can't 

.; buy goods and services. Eventually, more people get 
laid ofT, have wages cut or have their hours reduced 
and sales decline further. 

If the Reagan luck holds, the crash due to his 
mismanagement of the economy - his borrow and 

• spend poHcy and his policy of redistributing wealth 
• upward - will come just into the term of the next 

president That poor individual will reap the blame, 
and only historians will know where to lay the burden. 

If Reagan's luck runs out, the crash will come within 
the next year, and the new president will be elected 
with a mandate to clean up the mess and hopefully 
enough public patience and tolerance to do the job. 

Und8 Schuppener 
• , Ecfitoftat Writer 

.' 

Opinions expreIIIII!Cf on the Vl8WJ)OinlB page of The o.Ir '--n are 
those 0/ the signed author. The DeIy ~, as a non-profit 
corporation. does not express opinions on these matters. 

Drought withers farm hopes 
I By Jody Powel' 

La t week the 
national news 
media dl cov
ered the 
drought of '86. 
From "Night
line" to the 
New York 
Times there 
were stories 
about the 

lack of rain that has amicted 
the Southeast since December 

We were reminded that nature 
doen't strike just Third World 
pea ants and the damage 
doe n't always come with the 
merciful swiftness of torna· 
does, noods and earthquakes. 
The horrors can be as low 
and insidious as a dread dis-
ea e. 

IT' BEEN DRV here in 
Washington, too, though we 
had a nice rain on Wedne day. 
They're robonlng water over 
in Virginia; but that, as With 
mo t urban problem , j t ch
nologl cal : An aging wat r 
main burst and will take for 
ver to fix becaus it run 
under the Potomac. 

H re it's mo tJy Inconvenient: 
Watering the yard, or hiring 
sam one else to do it, or 
finaily saying the heck with It 
and In tailing a prlnkler sys
lem. At worst, the lawn will 

require extra work next spring har h, huy, grayish-yellow. door. Jt had been hit light· 
and a few rose and naleas Hearing some blow·dried ning when my moth as a 
will have to be replaced "'eat herman call them girl , but chances e my 

We may even have to drive "pretty" for the golfers and daughter would have played 
dirty cars and ask for ice weekend sailors begins to on its swing if we'd had one 
water in re taurant How make you angry. good rain in August. 
little it actually matters is Aller three weeks you're 
evidenced by how infre- ready for a special prayer· 
quently we even mention it. meeting to plead for rain. We 

Btrr DRO GUT is different 
on the farm. For tho e of us 
who once lived tbere, even if 
we've been gone for a 
quarler-century, drought will 
always hav the bility to ear 
the soul as well a the land
scap 

If you gr w up on a farm and 
on year watched it parch and 
burn, each summer for the rest 
of your life you 'll counl th 
days between rain . 

When it's been a week or 10 
days you get nervous and irrit. 
able. You 'r apt to ay thin s 
about "sur n din, a good 
rain" at inaRPropriate tim s 
and plae s. 

When it' been two we ks you 
duek ouL of that chmat -
controlled ornc a couple of 
tim day to look at lh kYo 
Maybe pas ing thund rcloud 
ar mor likely to mak rain If 
they' r notic d. 

P RH th r 's no clen-
tiflc ba Is for It, but by th 
third week clear skle are 
n ver really blue Mor 8 

ought to be singing "Showers 
oC ble ing we need: Mercy 
drop round u are falling, But 
for the showers we plead." TV 
reporters who pend half a 
day interviewing farmers and 
getting mm of dried-Up crops 
tend to snicker at this sort of 
thing. But It' not their faull 

THE VE R I remember 
mo twa in the early '50 . 

The corn went first , as it 
always does: first to pale 
green - that's when the ears 
quit growing - then yellow, 
then dead. ru Uing brown. 

At first the colton was just 
tun ted and there were jokes 

about "bumblebee cotton," the 
kind that the bees sip nectar 
from whi! silling on the 
ground. Then mo t of the blo -
oms dropped off without pro

du cing "squares," and what 
few there w re made fewer 
"boils" and hardly enough cot
ton to h worth picking. 

Th p can tr e. looked OK, 
too, but they didn't produce 
and fivc died that winter. r 
think that wa the year we lost 
the oak tr e Just out the back 

MOSTLY, IT was quiet No 
tractors in the fields because 
the weeds didn't grown either 
and cultivating would waste 
what moisture there was. No 
need to harvest what wasn't 
there. 

Of course, the real tragedy is 
that now it's much worse for 
those still on the land. We 
weren't saddled with years of 
depressed prices, land values 
and export markets plus high 
interest rates. 

We grew more of what we ate 
and most of the land had no 
long-term mortgage. The cost 
of putting in a crop, even 
discounting inflation, was a 
fraction of what it is now. 
When we prayed and sang 
"There shall be season 
refreshing, Sent from the 
Savior above," we knew it was 
true; if not this year then the 
next. 

Without rain in the next week 
or so, hundreds of Southern 
farm families are watching 
their last crop wither and die. 
There will be no next year. 

Copyright, Los Angeles Time Syndl· 
cate. 

Unl ..... 1 Press Syndic:&leiP.t Oliphant 

The myth of 'big problems' 
By KeHh Hutchlnaon 

A s A STUDENT of 
rhetorical tudies, J 
am discovering that 
political debate in 

the U.S. tends to be a process 
of perpetuating certain myths 
- myths which tell us, the 
people, that we'd best sit back 
and let the politicians and 
corporate executives take care 
of "the big problems." 

MYTH NO.1: Overpopula
tion in underdeveloped coun
tries (the "population bomb'') 
is the cause of world hunger. 

Food First: Beyoad the Myth of 
Scarcity, a well-<locumented 
book based on concrete field 
experience with the people of 
underdeveloped countries, 
illustrates the flaw in this 
(i1)logic. 

The birth rate in underdeve
loped nations is high, but not 
because the people are sex
crazed or ignorant. Food First 
clearly reveals that in most of 
these countries, a child's labor 
yields a net gain to the fami-

Letters policy 

Guest 
Opinion 
Iy's budget at age 6. These 
families are not overpopulat
ing but rather are reproducing 
in order to maintain a subsis· 
tence existence. 

OVERPOPULATION is not the 
cause of hunger. The cause of 
hunger lies in the more com
plex issue of distribution. 
Most underdeveloped nations 
could be self-sufficient in food 
production if they were able to 
reap the benefits of their own 
work. 

But they don't 
The cheap b.amburgerthat we 

buy at Burger King is the 
product of feeder cattle in 
Guatemala, cattle that eat the 
grain that could be feeding 
that impoverished nation 
instead of inefficiently pro
ducing fast food for us in the 
United States. 

Th. Deily I_ In welcomes letters from readers. Letters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should include the writer's eddress, which will 
be withheld on request. Letters mUlt include the writer's telephone 
number, which will not be published but Is needed 10 verify the letter. 
Letters Ihat cannol be verified will nol be published. Writers are limited to 
two I,tters per month. Letten IIIouId not •• eNd 200 .orda, I I ., 
,. .. " . 111. right til adIt ,or ....... Ind dlrtty . 

It is the same illogic, the state terrorism aevourmg In 

illogic of profit over need, that the dark. 
allows Iowa grain to rot in 
silos while people right here 
in this state go hungry. 

MYTH NO. %: A terrorist is a 
crazed Arab fanatic . How eas
ily the politicians and execu
tives raise their fingers and 
yell "Terrorist!", pointing to 
the speck in someone else's 
eye while ignoring the great 
plank in their own. 

Like the $487 miJIion we sent 
to Salvadoran President Jose 
Napolean Duarte this past 
year to kill thousands of his 
countrymen, or the $15 million 
we send to Israel each year to 
bomb countless thousands of 
civilians, or the terrorism of 
poverty and negligence that 
the blacks and hispanics of 
our urban slums must daily 
endure. 

Our distorted definition of 
terrorism constantly spotlights 
the ghoulish gremlin hijacker 
and leaves the towering, hide
ous monster of U.s.·supported 

Guest opinions policy 

THESE MYTHS, that irra
tional overpopulation is the 
cause of hunger and that the 
only terrorists are crazed 
Arabs, conveniently obscure 
what the powerful politicaios 
and executives are doing -
cashing in 00 the agricultural 
production of underdeveloped 
countries and supporting a 
policy of state terrorism. 

It is time to stop listening to 
and relying on the executives 
and the politicians because 
hunger and terrorism are not 
the result of irrationality, but 
their carefully planned poli
cies. 

No, it is time to listen to 
ourselves. For if we examine 
our past, it is not colJective 
begging but the collective 
action of us common people 
that remedies the bjg prob· 
lems. 

Keith Hulchlnson Is a doctoral candl· 
date in the UI Rhelorical Studies 
department 

The Dilly I_In welcomes guest opinions on currenl issues written by 
readers. Interested readers are encouraged to discuss Iheir guest opinion 
ideas with the editor prior 10 submitting manuscripts. Gu.t opinions 
musl be typed and signed and include the writer's address and telephone 
number which will not be published. A brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions, which Ire subject to editing for clarity and spaca. Gueat 
opinion • • ,. limited to two double-apaced Jypecf pefH. 

COP~ 
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Coke, Diet Coke 
or Classic Coke 
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mpare our Everyday Low Prices on a complete selection of quality ~roductS! 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Loin 
Sirloin 
Steak 

EAGLE FIVE ST 

OELTA PRID E 

Fre.h Catfish 
Fillet. 

IS 76 

FREE RECIPE 
Poutet aux Parfums. 

Chateau de MontreuD. 
France 

Pick up yOUr II copy 01 
this d hciolJs Chicken 

recipe OS pre-pored by 
Chcl ChnstlonGermolnot 

ChOteau 00 Montreuil 
r loncel 

FREE In Ihe Meal Department 
I t Eagle! 

j ***** FR ESHNESS GUARANTEEO S 3 38 
80neleaa 
Pork Chops LI 

O ~ OSCAR MAVER 1 48 
.I All Meat Wieners Hb.pIIO • 
~ ***** FRESH ' 4 58 O tt Sole Fillets ... . . .. , LB. • 

~ YOUNG 29~ 0 ,. Turkey Drumsticks ... LB. 

O ~ ***** FRESHNESSGUARAN1!EO . FAESH $1 68 
.l Pork Spare Ribs .. LI. • 
~ VAN DE KAW'S $ 6 

O .l Fish Fillets . . , . . ~OL pk. 3. 8 
~ BOOTH $ 0 ,. Whiting Fillets . 1-Ib.pIIg. 1 .88 

O ~ * POWDER IIUBIILE BATH S 
.l Mr. Bubble , , .. , IO·OLbo. 1.1 4 

D ~ . REG, '..u:".NT OR SOD'U" FRH ~Hl"'CIO T .. LElS , 1 24 
tt lalds , .... , .. , 3roll p.. • 

O Cf . ·G.OAMOISTURERICH . SHAMPOOORIIINSE '2 09 
ttVldal Sassoon. , . 1-01 btl • o ~ * ClAIAO. L ' ALL FOII.ULAS • LOTION '4 09 
~ LOVing Care , .. .. . , l-oL • 

Now Renting VCR's and 
your favorite Home Videos Now avaUabie at your 

Coralville store only. Iowa Eagle Food Centers! 
FIlm Developing ., Core","'. I WlrdwlY~ 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Fre h 
Pork 
Steak 

c 

1 011 .1010 . OOLOEN CIIINICLU Oil 

OOLO(N fRIU , RIGULAII CUT SI 29 
Frozen 
Pot atoes 2·1 pilI 

1 HA' IYUT OAV 

Whit e 
Vinegar 

1 HARVEST OAY 

Cider 
Vinegar 

O ~ * ALL fORMULAS ¢ 
.l Style Hair Spray .. . .. r-oL99 

O ~ · BAUSCH &.LO~II . SALINE SOLUTION $ 3 09 
~ Sensitive Eyes .. e.o •. bII. • 

O ~ · REGULAR STREMGTl4 , 

.l Tylenol Caplets, Skl. blt. 2.89 
O ~ * OR. SCHOLL'S· ALL SI%£1 '1 9 .l Air-Pillo Insoles . . pat, .4 

***** USDA GRADE A 
f RYING CHICKEN 

Thigh or 
Drum 
sicks 

~ FRESH PRODUCE 
~---~~~: r-~~~~----~ 

CALI'O HI. 

Thompson Green 
S •• dl ••• Grap •• 

C 
o CALII'OfINIA •. NO·~ttTe 'UDIII .110 ...... L ..... 

Cauliflower ... , .. . . ... . LI , S 9 ¢ 
O U,I'IOlllzr 

California Peache . . , LI 5 9 ¢ 
. '''CH "1)1 • PH ODfHDIIOH KI4f"ll ... I'Of"", . o .-.or ll ,Aler Ull' . """ \/M ."O"'lO 9 8 ¢ 
Gr n Plant .. . .. . . , .... ch 

DCI~;~;'ber .. ... . .... .. LI.3g e 

ocr;;;; Bell Peppers .. , LI 69¢ 
SAVINGS EVERY DAY! 

~--~ 

1 :~~f~Y' p~t~IITID 011 WHIT!! 5109 Facial 
Tlaaues 2SO-Ct .... 

<i F;bry~c(lm'AT£o 5199 
t4 Softener --- btL 

l OOLO£ NORAINDINN£R 31e Macaroni & 
Cheddar 725-00· pili 

O ~ · UNSCfNTfO 011 /4EGULAII · WIOf STICK '2 29 
.l New! Sur. Solid . . Z..,L • 

DIAim Toothpaste u ..a._.'1.34 
O Cf * ALL fO.UIULAI •• A£140SOL 011 NOH-AfJlO~~ Of '1 94 

~ V05 Ha.r Spray" ..... • 
O ~. UUSCH&. LOMI - IALIN£JCUANINOSOlUTION '2 99 

.l Sens.tlve Eyes . . 1-0&. bit. • 

"Prll:ft effKtiM from Wednelday. July 23td "'rough 

=~~:::·::';:-· 1 "1 
SundllY· 8:()(} •• m.-8:{)() p .m. IfI. J 

~ed Teller ~ aU "- /oC4Iions. 
3 L~ nONS 600 North DodfI'St. /owl CW 

1101 S. RIVerside Dr., Iowa City 2213 2nd St Hwy. 6"'- CDNviIII 
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Star Wars to eost an estimated $770 billion 
W ASHlNGTON (UPO-Build

ing and deploying a ground
and space-based Star Wars 
missile defense could cost as 
much as $710 billion for a 
system that would be in opera
tion early in the next century, 
the first cost estimate of the 
program concluded Tuesday. 

In the peak 10 years of spend
ing, the cost for such a system 
to protect the United States 
and Canada from a nuclear 
attack by Soviet mis iles and 
bombers would be $44 billion 

annually - or an additional 
$570 a year in income taxe for 
an average family, the private 
analysi said. 

The97-pagereport bydefense 
experts Barry Blechman and 
Victor Utgoff contained admit
tedly rough cost e limates of 
four different ystems 
deployed under the Strategic 
Defense Initiative, as Star 
Wars is !mown officially. 

The report sets up four diffe
rent models who e co ts range 
from $160 billion to mObi!-

Branstad ignoring 
Guard trip caution 

DES MOINES (UPO - Four 
state lawmakers failed Tue -
day to persuade Republican 
Gov. Terry Branstad to chang 
his mind and cancel an Iowa 
National Guard unit' training 
exercises in Honduras next 
month. 

Doug Gro s, Branstad's top 
aide, and Adj. Gen. Warren 
Lawson, the guard's chief of 
starf, met with Rep . Bob 
Skow, Guthrie Cent r, Deo 
Koenigs, McIntire. Ralph 
Rosenberg, Ames, and Sen. 
Beverly Hannon, Anamosa. 
The four lawmaker who 
returned last week from a 
fact-finding mi ion to Centr I 
America and said the 
38-member medical unit from 
Iowa City would be in dan er 
if it travels to Hondura next 
month. 

''There's a difference of opin
ion," Gross said alter the one· 
hour me ting. "Tbat' wher 
we lelt It" 

Law on aid he bell ve the 
lowa unit, wbich wlU be ta 
Uoned about 60 miles from th 
Nicaraguan border, will not be 
involv d in any skirmi h • 
between Nicaraguan soldiers 
and rebel force ba d in Hon· 

dura 

..... HERE I N'T anybody at 
thi table that has as much to 
10 e a [do if we 10 one o{ 
our oldiers." Law on said. 

"We have an opportunity to 
end a platoon down there 

who have not been deployed 
since World War II. This will 
give them an opportunity to 
provide some humanitarian 
ervices for the de tilut peo

ple in Hondura ." 
However, the lawmak rs aid 

by allowing the Iowa unit to 
train In Hondura. Br nstad 
would end a wrong signallhat 
Iowans support Pre ident 
Ronald Reagan' Central 
American politie . 

"You ither bell yew 're get
ting ready to go to war with 
Nicaragua, or folks, we're ju t 
s nding money down a ral 
hoi ," Skow aid. 

Law on Id the Iowa unit will 
rec Iv valuable training in 
the lrealm nt of tropical di -

a . He al 0 id gu rd rule 
prohibit m dicil personnel 
from disp nsing pre crlption 
drup xcepl in emerg ncies. 
But he said those rule would 
not apply In Honduras. 

Senate to consider 
Manion vote ' recall 

WASHINGTON(UPf)-R pu
blican Leader Robert Dole 
cho e today for a Senate show 
down that could make Daniel 
Manion an appeals court 
judge, nd oppon nt Tue day 
lost the support or a senator 
who holds a key vote. 

Senators tentatively approved 
Manion, 48-46, in a dramatic 
"roll the dice" vote Jun 26, 
but Democrats kept it from 
becoming final by demanding 
a new roll call to reconsider 

Sen. Daniel Evan • R·Wash., 
who voted against Manion last 
month, said Tuesday he 
opposes a reconsideration of 
that vote - the parliamentary 
tool Manion's foes re u ing in 
hopes of defeating his nomina
tion. If senators reject the 
motion to reconsider, Manion 
will be confirmed. 

Manion, 44, a South Bend, 
Ind ., lawyer. nominated to 
serve on the 7th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in Chicago, 
bas beeome a symbol of com· 
plaints that President Ronald 
Reagan is putting ideology 
ahead of ability in judicial 
appoi ntments. Reagan will 
appoint more tban half of the 
judges on tbe federal bench 

before he leaves office. 
Reagande cribesManionasa 

te t of his power to appoint 
judges who will exercise judi
cial restraint 

Explaining his po itlon, Evans 
aid in an interview: "\ voted 

again t him. We lost. Based on 
current knowledge, I will vote 
against reconsideration I 
don't consider that a vote for 
him at all." 

Californians shudder 
as tremors continue 

CHALFANT VALLEY, Calif. 
(UPO - Hundreds of after
sbocks shuddered through the 
central Sierra mountains 
Tuesday, keeping residents jit
tery while emergency agencies 
prepared for the possibility o{ 
more damaging quakes. 

The sky was overcast and the 
air muggy in the OWens Valley. 
Some called it "earthquake 
weather." During the night, 
frequent trem bling of the 
earth was accompanied by 
occasional rumbling of thun
der and some scattered light 
rain. 

Ray Scbaaf, spokesman at the 
inter-agency command center 
in nearby Bishop, Calif., said 
he was told by the U.S. Geolog
ical Survey that 1,003 tremors 
of magnitude 3 or higher were 
recorded in the 24 hours fol· 
lowing the 6.2 Monday morn· 
ing temblor which destroyed 
2C) mobile homes and damaged 
more tban 100 others. 

The aftershocks continued 
through Tuesday, with at least 
~wo areater than 4 magnitude. 

"Gene rally, we're in a 
dean-up mode," Schaaf said. J;:PJ: \be continuing shalt

• e bay. had no major 

new prou .. :IDs. ~ 
THE STATE OFFICE of 

Emergency Services dis
patched two large National 
Guard helicopters, a medical 
evacuation copter, a communi· 
cations van and a fuel tanker 
to Bishop to stand by in case or 
need. 

"The U.S. Geological Survey 
has advised that it would not 
be unusual to have more 
quakes or 6 magnitude in the 
next few days," Tom Mullins of 
the stale agency in Sac
ramento said. 

"We have advised local gov
ernments to check all their 
resources, communications 
equipment and hospitals to 
make sure they have what 
wou id be needed and have it 
secured," Mullins said. 

Don Finley of the Geological 
Survey said Tuesday the scien
tists were not predicti ng an 
imminent great quake. But he 
said that this region o{ the 
White Mou ntain fault system 
has not had an earth move
ment of 7 magnitude in the 
past 100 years, while there 
have been great quakes on the 
same range to the north and 
south. 

lion and assume a defense 
intended only to de troy 
Soviet missiles in two phases 
of their flight, instead of four 
as envisioned by SOl planners. 

TH E PRIVATE STUDY i 
the first serious attempt to 
analyze the cost of the ambi
tious and complex SOl project 

The Reagan administrahon 
defines SDI as a research 
effort intended to lead to a 
decision by the early 19905 
about what type of system. jf 

any. should be deployed to 
protect the populations of the 
United States and its allies. 

No overall cost projections 
have been relea ed by the 
Pentagon, which earmarked 
$26 billion for SOl for the firsl 
five years beginning in fiscal 
1964.. 

Pentagon spokesman Robert 
Sims, asked about the study. 
SJid: ''1t is Intere ting they 
have the co t of a y tem not 
developed yet and not 
deployed yet We do not have a 

cost. We're going year by 
year.~ 

The analysis was undertaken 
at the request of former 
Defense Secretary Harold 
Brown, an SDI crilic who 
heads the Johns Hopkins 
Foreign Policy Institute. It was 
relea ed by the authors at a 
breakfa t meeting with repor
ters. 

"The United States clearly 
could arrord to deploy a 
strategic defense system if it 
cho e to do so," the study 

concluded. "Still, the perti
nent question is not whether 
the country could afford 
strategic defense theoreti
cally; it is what the nation 
would have to give up to do 
so.n 

The paper "injects a note of 
realism in the debate" over 
SDI that may discourage prop. 
onents of the system who 
"have been unwilling to face 
up to tho e choices" about the 
trade-offs in building it, Blech
man said. 

Detroit lawyers ask for end to strii<e 
DETROIT ( PO - The city celebrated 

its 285th birthday Tuesday and asked 
an appeal court to order 7.000 triking 
municipal workers and 5.000 sympathiz· 
ers back to work to end a 7-day-old 
strik . 

In Philadelphia, the city reached a 
tentative contract with 12,885 blue
collar worker who already had 
returned to work under court order 
without a pact after a 2O-day walkout 
that left 45,000 ton of trash rotting in 
temporary dump. 

Pit burgh, meanwhile, was spared a 
strIke set for Tue day be aus of pro • 
re S 10 neeotlation with a union repre
enting 264 of the city' trash haul rs. 
Detroit lawy rs filed bri f. with th 

fichigan Court of Appeals Tue day 
eeklng a ruling th l municipal 

employe strikes are illegal, and an 
opinion was expect d a early a today 
The city is prepared to take the ca e to 
the state Supreme Court If neceuary, 
city lawyer Donald Pail n said 

Wayn County Circuit Judge Sh ron 
Finch ord r d negotiator for the city 
and American Federation or State, 
County and Municipal Employes to 
resume tal for at least eight hours 

Detroit poIamen, who were on hand to protect non-unlon worke,. cronlng picket line. at 
ttl. Detroit Sewage Treatment Plant, fac off with atrlklng city worke,. lutlday. 

under a state medi tor. 
Mayor Coleman Young, a former labor 

fir brand who h s kept a low prome 
during th trike, joined pop singer 

Slevie Wonder in cutting a birthday 
cake at the Omni International Hotel to 
celebrate the founding of the city in 
1701. 

r-. Summer 
Specials 

Sweetheart ROles 
Rq. '20" $398 

dOl. 

Penlan Violets 

Rq. 9' $449 

Camation. 

Ra. '12 $3"101> 
Arraat_cal or 1 DoL 

C&riIationt 
R~ ~20 $1000 

tlekM florist 
0loI c. ..... Co.'o< 

..... , ...... 1. .. 1. ......... , ... 

4,,1(_"'''''' 
MtlftPtftIt • 0.,. .. tent., 
I.., ..... I..·.~ ... H 111_ Cath & carIY 

A-E Skim Milk 
Flavorful and nUlritious. 

Shelton's 
Turkey Sausages 

IIaliIn or Bmldasllllusage links. 

Dr. Tima's 
Root Beer 

Cold 
Springs 

TRY OUR 
NEW 

Sugg. retaTl $34. 

SIzes 5-13. 100% cotton pre-washed denim, straight 
style, long lenglh hilS below the knee. 

Some.~oda~ 
__ .§.~\,~~ ________ J.!~~.:."=~;.."::~ 

\_- jCoa" *\» .. ·r ,0. • . , ••• 0., . ..... III 

CONNIE SARCHET 
ha lost 55 pounds 
since January with 
Weight & Well ness 
Management. 

.. The diet ww much easier to 
(ollow and mort jlexib~ than 
others J had tried. The staff ww 
rJeTy encouTll{Iing and had a lot o of infonnatron. " 

Our weight loss 
program is designed to 
help you lose pounds 
and maintain your 
new figure. 

2403 To ..... ncresl Ln . 0 10lAla Clly. IA 
"(J rmrrl~ Ifl •• l·h~ ,," .. I.ehl t 'U"lr 

C.UI. FOR A fREE CO~St:L TATIO~ 

MaslerCardNisa 
Accepted. 

Fn!sh Vegetable Salad 

Romaine Lettuce 55 <:ea. 

Arkansas 
Tomatoes 59\. 
Cucumbers 4-9¢,b. 

67~ol. A-E $ 
Cottage Cheese 

Try Cold Spring 
Sparkling Water Here 

Saturday, July 26 12-4 p.m. 

HOMEMADE 
[CECRFAM 

Free Ice Cream Cones 0 Saturday, July 26, 12-5 p.m. 

WE ARE OPEN TO EVERYONE-EVERYDAY 9 am-9 

22 SOunt VAN BUREN SpeciaJ Prices Effective JuJy 23-29 338-9441 
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Talented actors can't save 
'Club Paradise' from inanity 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer Film 

But n t ad th mo ·j 
Into contrlv d situation mor· 
onic humor and tale. oul · 
dal Joke 

~ ..... --~ 
WEDNESDAYS 

aD night 

STOUTPINfS 
$125 

THE DOU8l.AS 
PROJECT 

IPM ·'2com 

HAPPy 
HOUR 

Bottft.s of 
014 5tyft 

HoC_ 

ElThe Mill CIC 
RESTAURANT • • it:" 1ltE..l........ ." 

$250 Pitchers 

$1 Margaritas 

$2 Club 
Sandwich 
Basket 

I"-nt 

ITALIAN FEST 
s-d.Iy .... 1'1IundiI 

SliD 10 pM 

TO 'CHT 

lasagna 
All you cln t 

for 

4.95 

1. 

O NE CAN'T SAY the 
makers of lub 
Paradise didn't try 
to make a great 

movie. 

Atnr the plotleems promis
ing. Williams playa a di con 
tent d ChlC8 0 fit man , 
unhappy with cold Mldwe t 
winters and the rillor of 
urban II~ . An r be I inJur d 
on the job, he d cldes to Iiv 
orr hi p nslon Ippinl colada 
in a unny utopia 

Tn p r--------l 
They assembled the mo t 

interesting cast to appear In a 
Hollywood film in a long lime 
Any film with the courage to 
feature Robin William. 
Twiggy, reggae-great Jimmy 
Cliff and Peter O'Toole can't 
be all bad 

Any film that lets Cliff 100 e 
on the soundtrack and fea 
tures several of his "live~ per
formances can'l be all bad. 

Any film that Is set in a 
lu cious ar a like the W t 
Indies, with it balmy, white 
beaches and turquoise water, 
can't be all bad 

It just I n't very good. 

THERE ARE A I t ofr . on 
to like the film There is a 
talented cast that al 0 
includes Brian Doyle· 1urray, 
Rick Moranis, Eugene Levy, 
Andrea Martin and the late 
Adolph Caesar. 

Ther IS great muSIC, ir at 
cen ry and a f w funny 

moment 
But th r isn't -no ugh ortho ( 

thin to redeem an idiotic 
script and dlr clor Harold 
Ramis'lack·lu t r dlr etlon. 

Follow,", , win tran ition to 
th island" lai ·ba k m tyl , 
he d clde to throw in with 
cllrr on the own nhip of Club 
Paradl e - sleazy hot I and 
nightclub known for I re a 
and g nga blowou . 

,. , ( . 
/' \ \ .' \ , . , . III 

Wednead&y 

Hamburger &; 
Fries in & 

B et 
1 50 4 . 10 .... 

Woky'_ Drope 
Drink Pl'iOM 

2" Pitcb rt 
l-Bar Uquor 
1- BotUa 
1-lmportl 

DllbUqu 

~ ~ .", PIZZA 
.", 

I '2.00 off 16" pizza 

I '1.00 Off~4" pizza I 2 or more topp flg3 

I 
I 

I 
337·8200 

Cr;pl July J I 
PIZZA • SN.ADS 

• 
Dw In or CarrJI Old 

321 S. Gilbert Street 
(H fr m H.' '" C "P/&J 

-----------

Grace Kel ly steals the show 
in th ri Iler 'To Catch a Th ief' 
By George Vatchl.ln 
Stall Writer 

T hERE' A certain 
romantic notion that 
th richer you 
become, the more 

bored you become. Everything 
becomes possible; you've 
bought your dreaming away. 
What's len. is the illegal and 
the tbrlll of d ath , which In 
extreme ca e can have di -
astrous results. 

Frances Stevens (Grace Kelly) 
Is a woman with such a prob
lem in Alfred Hitchcock's To 
Catch a Thief. She's filthy, if 
nouveau, ricb, and she's 
cleanly beautiful. Vacationing 
on the French Riviera with 
her mother, she thinks she' 
found the thrills sbe needs 
with John "The Cat" Robie 
(Cary Grant), an ex-burglar 
extraordinaire, an ex
Resistance fighter, and cur
rently fighting to clear his 
name with the French police. 

To Cakh a Thief is on.en 
accused of being a lesser 
Hitch, and in its way it is. But 
it also fulfills the rules of 
cinematic fluff better than a 
thousand Legal Eagles. After 
all, what more can one want 
tban Grace Kelly, Cary Grant 

To Catch a Thla' 
DtIKt.cj by Alfr.c:l H'lc:I>COdL &ctipl by 
John M,chael HI,... I'IIolog,.phy by R0b
In Bu .... 
F,_ -... _ G'aceKAtIIy 
John • TN Cal ' Robil • _ CaIY Oranl 
104<1 Kelly ..... RoJUUnd 

Show'ng I' the /OIi 

and the French RIViera in 
equally gorgeous proportions? 

HI1'('HCOCK. Ithough rely
ing mo t heavily on the com
edy in this thriller, till man· 
ages to keep things perver 
enough to be mtere ting. Even 
be realize the other-worldly 
beauty of his stars, so be ba 
everyone in a hotel lobby turn 
to tare at his dashing couple. 
He also invents the claSsical 
"icy blonde With fierce fire 
burning within" with bis 
direction of Kelly. 

Upon meeting Grant, Kelly I 
uncommunicative and cool 
until she says goodnight to him 
by planting a big wet one on 
bis lips; later, on a picnic, she 
orrers bim a leg or a breast
ofchicken.ofcour~ 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
Boudu S from Drowning (1932). 
Down ut In Beverty Hilla was 
based 01 IS film about an ungrate-
ful tramp (Michel Simon) who is 
rescued by a bourgeois family. In 
French. At 7 p.m. 
The Big Hea. (1953). Fritz Lang 
directed this dark film about a cop 
(Glenn Ford) who is certain he can 
talee on Ihe local underworld, but 
soon lea,ns the lines between good 
and bad have become blurred beyond 
distinction. The stereotypical Holly
wood pOlice film has been twisted 
into lang's personal vision. 8:"5 p.m. 

Music 
Organla' Glry Verkede will perform 
in nlCitll at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital 

Hall 

Theater 
Re"enge of the Space P,nd .. will 
be performed by the University Theat· 
res at 10 a.m. '" Theatre A. 
Mr. Hl pplne .. lWlter Engine will be 
performed by Ihe Umversity Theatres 
at 8 p.m. in E.e . Mabie Theatre. 

Art 
Humin RlgtltslHulllln Wronga will be 
on display Ihrough August 17 al Ihe 
UI Museum of An 
Anne Gochenour will displly " In 
Transition" at Hawkeye Stale Bank 
through July 26. 
101 Mllterworka from th. Pennl
nent Collection will be on dIsplay 
through August 17 al the UI Museum 
of Art. 

G iT, Quit appropriat Iy, 
is lorn b tween falling in love 
and fmdm, the cal burglar 
who i Imitating hi tyl and 
ettlnll him In hot w ter. Th 

police don't ,Iv him half th 
trunle K lIy do She 

seduce. him with her dla· 
monds and d olletag durin/! 
a fi r ork display (what 
el ?); he drive wildly to 

cape the polic , as Hitch· 
cock e to do a nifty turn on 
the "why dId the chicken cross 
th road" joke. 

Foras IightathrillerTo akb 
• Thlet appear to be, it leave 
plenty of bin of th Hitch
cock malice to come after 1955 
K lIy' mother plays a domino 
ant, if not quite domineering 
role, vulgar to the point of 
putting out her Cigarette m an 
egg yolk. She's not quite Nor
man Bates' mom, but he's on 
the way. And Hitchcock' s 
cameo, nearly cut out of the 
16mm print, bas Hitch to one 
side of Grant with a birdcage 
to the other, aD uncomfortable 
place to be for tho e who can 
see The Birds eight years 
down the line. 

To Catch I Thief can be seen 
at the Bijou this Thursday and 
Friday. 

Am Council ",embers Will display 
their artwork Ihrough Jufy 31 at the 
Arts Center. 
Sleven Moon will display his photo
graphs through July 30 In the Boyd 
Tower EIISt lobby as pan of UI 
Hospitals Pro(ect Art. 

Karan L Godedle WIll display 'Iber 
Irt In the Main LObby through JUly 30 
IS part of UI HosPitals Project Art. 

Mlckl SoIdofsky will display fIber art 
in the Carver PaVilion Unks through 
September 28 as part of UI HospitalS 
Project Art. 
Ruth P. JohnJlOft will display waler
color paintings in the Boyd Tower 
Wesllobby through July 30 as part 01 

~-------------- ------~---------------------~ I PiZZA SAVINGS! ,o},,~.;. I 75¢ OFF any I 
I $2.50 OFF '~~ i; I Calizza Italian turnover. I Bu .!o.twt po:l> or Pna:J It.tb.an PI" and ...... Sl .50 or '\ o~ I Get 75¢ off the menu pncc of any 
I bu," m«Irum po:l> or~.nd~$t.50or Cal!- ltal;,n tu~-. 

buy IvnaU pma or Pnano .nd .... SOr I lIUiI -, .. ~.~ .. 
I ~ CoiOao io,,_ MoNrr dmt .... I hllO_ ... ,(10_ o-...n _ c-~ 1ItIOI ... "'. ""'lltla'n c • ...,.. -.. s ......... .....- ........ -. ,,,", m.u" 
I ., Prau."~'-' Pnane •• vdabI. .fI.rr.:\W PM IltJO .. ., lJOQ,. .. ~ fIIf ..... ___ ....... ondall .. S.IIt>doy .... S. 
I ~_ •• ....-... _H ... _....... c..-,.....-.. .a .... ""'" PoouH.·_ 
I I'no"" •• ~ __ ,...,.tM. '" . oI1to1ioofO& ' c.. • .:. .. _'~.:::H.< ..... 
I~_- ,,0... .... I 
I JW1 .... '- ).QT...w .. ,...-..., • -""'" I ~_· ... ·enImncoO" ".. 

.... H.o'oIIot.c=-p,d .......... -pncn C; _""_. )o;OT....,"'~ ct.""""", C; 1 .~ ... ""-9. I __ CooIo .......... IIiIw.IIll'< , !\noH.. ..... ~~ ...... __ ...... .hnt 

I eo. 1- ......... • I """'" 9. 1986. Co>h ........ _ .... 1110< 

I ~!-n....~. :0.-.. I C0d09 .... 1:1 :0.-:.; 
I Q t986 Pau Hu<, Ire: 1/lOI cash otd<mpmn value ,... ,e 191!6 p;.., Hut. Ire: V10C cash ~ v.tu.. ..... 

~--------------------------------------------
UI Hospitals Pro(ect Art. Q 1986""'" Hut,1nc.",-O ... ....-dttodaTtaR.ciPmaHut.lnc.p .. bnndoft""'""~ 
Jon It. Caweltl will have a display 01 Pnmo .......... afw:r+OOpm~ond .. doy~ondSundrr .. ponicipollrtl'iz:aHuc' __ 
paintings through July In the Arts L.-'-.:......._~=====:...:..::.!.::~=..:..:..:::.:.::..::.:::..:.....-=..:-==::.:..::::.::::.::::==~:..:.::.:....:..:==-__ ---' 
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Arts/entertainment 

Lamkin to conduct UI opera 
By Marla Dellglorgls 
Staff Writer 

T HIS SUMMER, the 
UI Opera Theater 
production of 
Madame Butter ny 

will be performed under the 
direction of guest conductor 
Michael Deane Lamkin. 

Lamkin received a doctoral 
degree in musicology from the 
U1. After searching for a gra
duate school that would pro
vide him with both perfor
mance and cholarly focuses, 
Lamkin found the U1 was the 
best school at which to purstie 
a graduate degree. 

"I saw that at every place J 
appUed, there was a chairman, 
or a person in a leadership 
pOSition, who was known for 
quality and respected work, 
who was a UI graduate," he 
said. 

LAMKIN HAS AL 0 
attended the UI following tu
dies at Baylor University in 
Waco, Texas, and the Ameri
can Institute of Musical Stu
die in Frelburg. Germany and 
Gr37., Austria. Lamkin i cur· 

rently profes Qr of mu Ic at 
the California CLaremont Col
lege. 

"The ur's obvious reputation 
was ellemplified by people 
around the country," Lamkin 
aid 
"A a second rea on, this i 

one of the ~ w school in the 
n tion wherf' IhpN' I~ a tronl! 

combination of the academic 
and performance." Lamkin 
aid. "The U1 in ists on deve

loping an academic - an inlel
lectual- understanding of the 
mu Ic from a p rformance 
tandpoint. Conversely, from a 

re earch standpoint, they 
demand that a per on involved 
in re eaTCh not be I olated 

from performance. 
"You have to read music. You 

bave to understand it. But you 
also have to do it," he &aid. 

THE I MUSIC SCHOOL 
invited Lamkin to the UI to 
serve as the conductor for the 
summer opera prod uction 
Lamldn said he is happy to be 
conducting opera at the UJ. 

"I'm glad to be doing Butterily 
and I am glad to be doing 
opera." he &aid. 

"Opera is the one medium that 
combines the most highly 
developed solo voic with the 
most ensitive and nexible 
mu ic demand on tbe part of 
the orchestra," he said. "And 
it is difficult; just dimculL 

"But after a lot of practice. a 
lot of con entralion nd really 
intense preparation. the 
eJlperience of the r creation 
of an opera cannoL b dupli
cated with an), ellp ri nce," 
Lamkin continued. 

Puccini' 1904 composition 
will be recreated In Hancher 
Auditorium under the au -
plces of Lamkin on Friday at 8 
p.m. and unday at 3 p.m. 

International artfest fills long summer 
By Jill lauritzen 
Staff Writer 

W IT" SCllooL out, 
ch ildren of for -
Ign parents tudy· 
Ing at the UI can 

find the summer quite lonely 
and uneventful without 
friends from their home coun
try. 

[t wa the lack of UI ummer 
activities which ave Jane 
Kamide . Ih International 
Activities Coordinator of the 
Iowa Jnternational Center, the 
idea for the [nternational 
Children' Artf l 

"W felt th International 
families would not be takin" 
the typical Am rican r. mlly 
summ r vacation." K mide 
aid, "and with 80 few activi

ties in the summer we felt this 
wa a way to et the familie 
together." 

THE CHILDR ART-
T was a spin-off of the 

International Fe lIva! pon
sored by the omc of Int rna
tional Education and Services 
(OIES) on April 19. The fe ti
val included a room fill d with 
art 6upplie for children. 
Kamlde said it went 0 well 
that she d clded to create an 
artfest Ip clfically for the 
children. 

"What we nded up cr ating 
was a typ of oclal, artistic, 
cultural. learDing expeTl
ence." Kamide said. 

The International Children's 
Artrest was an hour devoted to 
socializing and creating artis
tic works. There were three 
different ses ions for the chil
dren ranging from ages three 
to 12. While the children 
worked with paint, markers 

nd con tructlon paper, their 
par nts had a chance to social
ize among them 'el\l . 

A TOTAL OF 34 children 
from various ethiC back
ground cam to th artre t. 
There were children from 
Malaysia. Korea. weden. 
India. the People's R public 
or China. Taiwan, Indone la 
and Japan 

" you can e, mo t of the 
children who came wer from 
A ian countrle.... Kamlde 
ald. "Thi r n ct the inter

national student populotion at 
VI since about 50 to 60 perc nt 
of th for lin tuden her 

re Asian" 
Kamldc Old as a resullofth 

artCest she got to see how 
other children In the world 
view art. 

"Art I taught and practiced 
among ASians in their culture. 
Th place of art in their cui 
ture is 0 much more impor· 
tant than in ours," Kamlde 

aid. "They took their artwork 
with much eriou ness ond 
pride. These kids would come 
right In and get to work." 

REKII SRINJV AS, the head 
volunteer for the artfesl, wa 
r pon ible, among other 
thing . for getUng the children 
started, setting up for the fest 
and calling parents. 

"It was all very spontan ous." 
Srlnivas said of the childr n's 

artwor "They werc given no 
In tructions on what to draw 
or paint. They ju t at down 
and did what they wanted to 
do," 

Some children even showed 
up With their own supplle . 
Rul Yu nd Xiu· hui R n, both 
youngsters I n the 6- to 
10-year-old brarket. brought 
their own paints. ric pap r 
and brushes to create Sumi-e 
paintings (a traditional Asian 
artform). 

R n's mother, Zhu' mei Sui. 
said he. Xiu-shui and her 
hUlb nd cam to Am rica 
about thre months ago from 
the People's R public of 
China 0 h 'r hu b nd could 
ludy at th U I for D year. 

H AID IT h b n very 
rough on her son Ince chool 
end d beclu c h doesn't 
know many childr n nd can't 
speak Engli h vpry well. Sui 
said ven Ilk' th artfe 1 
have worked oul ar t for him 

"Everything in America was B 

real shock for him when we 
came." ul said of her on, 
"but he loves life here and he 
likes to come to activities like 
this." 

Miske and Sal Ghazali and 
Joanna Johami, all of Malay
sia, who al 0 came to the 
artfe t. Ail three said they 
missed their home country 
and their friend • but enjoyed 
getting a chance to use the art 

suppll at OIES 
Kamide and Sriniva both 

a~ d on the art fest's re ulls 
" It went really well," Kamid 

said. ''Th childr n enjoyed 
them elv sand 0 did th 
porents," 

NEXT YEAR K MIOE says 
she would like to have a simi
lar ev nl for chHdr n but With 
one change, 

"I'd Iik to mix th local 
American chlldr n with th 
foreign chlldr n n xt y ar," 
she said. "We ail learn d a lot 
from this y ar's artfe t, 0 n t 
year th t could be an Int re t· 
ing experience." 

OlE kepI Ihe children's art
worlu to use for display on the 
International Cent r"S walls 
(located In the Jefferson 
Building) in a gallery type 
eltlng. Dale Lenz. manager of 

Lind's Art World, offered to 
mOunl all the children's art for 
Kamide The di play will b 
up st~rtlng tomorrow and last
ing until Aug. 25th 

Kamid had tr ubi getting 
the children to give up their 
works once they were finished. 

"They wer 0 proud of them
selve that they didn't want to 
let go or their art. That was 
their \lUI work," Kamid 
aid. "W ventuaJly had to 

gi\le them omethlng I in 
order 10 get them to let go." 

Frid yOIESwlllhoJdarecep
tion from 3 to 5 p.rn. displaying 
all the children' artworks in 
the International Center At 
the reception the children will 
receive a certincate of partici
pation in the artfes!. The 
reception is open to the public 
and refre hment will be 
serv d. 

All-Star game grand slams the ratings 
NEW YORK (UPl) - All-Star 

ba eball was about the only 
game in town la t week that 
wa not a rerun and so it 
scored well in the ratings, 
figures showed Tuesday. 

ABC's presentation of the All
Star game finished No. 4 in the 
A.C. Nielsen Co. ratings for the 
week ending July 20 and the 
pregame show was No. 10. 
Everything else in the top 10 
except NBC's failed pilot "Me 
and Mrs. C." was a repeat. 

NBC had "The Cosby Show." 
"Family Ties" and "Cheers" in 
the first three spots. At the 
bottom of the heap for the 
second week in a row, at No. 
65, was a repeat of ABC's 
"Dynasty 11: The Colbys," pro
ving once again that there is 
not much interest in watching 

the same oap twice. 
For the week, NBC won with a 

12.5 ratin" and 23 share; ABC 
was second with a 12.2 rating 
and 23 share and CBS was 
third with a 12.0 rating and 23 
sbare. 

EACH RATINGS point rep
resents about 859,000 home 
and a share is the percentage 
of sets in use. 

"CBS Evening News with Dan 
Rather" won the news ratings 
race with a 10.3 rating and 23 
share. "NBC Nightly News 
with Tom Brokaw" finished 
second with a 9.8 rating and 22 
share and "ABC World News 
Tonight with Peter Jennings" 
was third with a 9.1 rating and 
20 share. 

Winner of the week: The 

jfit;patrick' g 
Every Wedi1es4ay 

.AU ~J .AU Ni91it 
Featuring 

WIltnty's .R.e4 Barre! 

.Ale on Tap $1.00 I..,. I.7S pill' 

B~. cm4 Brats at 8 pm. 
Bar G4rden <>pm 

American League, which won 
the All-Star game 3-2. 

Loser of the week: A repeat 
winner - Dyna ty II: The Col
bys. 

The top 10 prime-time hows 
for the week ending July 20. 
according to the A.C. Nielsen 
Co., were: 

1. ''The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
3. "Cheers" (NBC) 
4. All-Slar baseball game 

(ABC) 
5. "Night Court" (NBC) 
6. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
7. "Ml1rder. She Wrote" (CBS) 
8. "Me and Mrs. C" (NBC) 
9. CBS Sunday Night Movie, 

"One Cooks. Other Doesn't" 
10. All-Star baseball pre-game 
show (ABC) Tom Brokaw 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DANCES UNDER 
A SUMMER MOON 

Thursday 9 p.m • 

• • • • • • -• • 

: July 24 : 
: North Hall : - . • • - . • • 
- . • • • • • • • • 
: Children FREE : 
• L • : U.I. Dance Department s2.00 at tile Door : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WeII-,., Spedal 

$1 00 Tall Boys 
Open to Close 

Happy H our 4-6 pm 

21 W _ Benton Next to McDonalds 

IC I() IL IL IE 117lt 
~lr. ICll lU 113 

121 E. College St. 

'1St II Draws 
5150 -51251ar 

Pitchers Liq 
GAME ROOM NOW OPEN 
7 :30·Clo e·No Cover Charge 

PERFORMANCES 

MR. HAPPINESS 
and Rated -PG" 

WATER ENGINE 
July 23 and 25 at 8 p.m. 
Join the 1934 sludio audience for a 
radio comedy and melodrama .. 

Tickets: Hancher Box Office 353·6255 
$ 7 nonstudents $ 5 UI students, senior citizens, 

and 18 or younger 

THE NEW YORK TIMES DAILY CROSSWORD 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
AeRO S 

1 Croc' cousin 
• Macho party 

10 Stl 01 aCIOI'S 
14 "Far-

Cayuga's 
waters" 

15Dlva'sollenn. I. Home of $Orne 
vlno vendors 

17 Quarrel 
18SprlllgDn the 

Rlleln I' Nallonal Park 
In 20 Across, 
willi 33 Down 

20 LaI'Je5t of live 
23 Son 
H Pleaatsea 
27 JOI 
28 New Orleans 

team 
JOChiel 
UAnnoy 
3S Head of. lale 
3C Triple Crown 

winner : I~ 
37 Old card game 
38 Besl seller by 

Keillor : 19M 
4Z Underworld 

god 
43 Golf·bag Ilems 
44 BeehlveSllle 
45 Romanld 

lollower 
4. Girth coni rol 
47 "Remington 

-"orTV 4. Shake
(hurry) 

51 Numbers man, 
lor short 

52 Pulpilialk: 
Abbr. 

53 Leading lady 
m the 40 's 

58 Ma Jor endang 
5' Pmocchlo's he 

deleclor 
10 Bring)oy 
.. Regrels 
IS lnler-

Edhed by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
If Prey or 

plunder 
.7 Aflected 

mann n 
68 Spare 
4illlanl rookie 

DOWN 
1 Vapor 
2 "Dr, Seuss's 

3 High hili 
4 While House 

ulhce 
5 Banquet 
6 Bargain events 
7-bien 
8 Japanese 

aborigine 
• Andalusian 

evldsoup 
10 CilY in 111. 
11 Absorbs 

lZ W.W. II bailIe 
slle 

13 Sladium area 
21 PuIS down ror 

Ihecount 
22 Allen Dr Frome 
23 Tnstram's 

love 
24 Verandas in 

Hilo 
15 Moped !gniler 
29 Soc:lely·page 

word 
SO Flower cluster 
31 Fil'Sl step 10 

riches? 
33 See 19 Across 
:H Fliloeal,loa 

rabbi 
360rcheSlr3 

member 
3. Enlarge 
40 First 

41 Payable 
47 J acuZll Spol 
48 Available 

bellors 
50 Wlnd·blown 

loam 
51-oul 

(emply) 
53 Ahce's rnend 

on TV 
54 Decoralive 

case 
5S Ponerwho 

carned tunes 
inhls head 

56 Mongolturr 
57 Joiede vivre 
'1 She married 

Francis Alben 
62 Gratuily 
83 Heggen's 

Pulver : Abbr. 

.:::;p~ 
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Cubs hand Padres fifth straight loss 
CmCAGO (UPD - Jerry Mumphrey had two hits IJld 

scored twice and Leon Durham added an RBI double in a 
three-run seventh and also scored two runs to pace the 
Chicago Cubs to a 6-4 victory Tuesday over the San Diego 
Padres. 

The loss was the Padres' fifth straight, their longe t 
losing streak of the season. 

Mumphrey, who went 4-for-4 Monday, reacbed base hi 
nrst three times up. He walked and scored In the first, 
reached on an infield single in the thkd and doubled 
and scored to key a two-run fifth inning. 

Ed Lynch, 2-1, went the first seven-plu inomgs before 
giving way to Frank DiPino in the eighth. Lee mith P!! the ninth for his 16th ave. 

go jumped on loser Lance McCullers, 5-4, for a run 
in t e first inning without getting a hit Mumphrey led orr 
with a walk, went to second on catcher Terry Kennedy's 
passed ball , went to third on Hyne Sandberg's ground out 
and scored on Gary {atthews' lJ'Ound ou 

In the fifth, Mumphrey led orr with a double to center 
and went to third on Sandberg's infield single. um· 
phrey scored when Matthews hit into a double play. 
Durham walked, stole second and Keith oreland was 
intentionally walked before Jody Davis followed with an 
RBI single to len.. 

Chicago broke the game open with thr run In th 
seventh inning. Matthew reached on third baseman 
Gralg Nettles error and Durham followed with an RBI 
double to center, coring pinch runner Dennis Martlne:r. 
and knocking out McCuller . Moreland gr eted reli \ler 
Bob Stoddard with an RBI double to score Durh m and 
Ron Cey added an RBl single to score Moreland 

Red Sox continue slump with loss to A's 
OAKLAND, Calif. (U PO - Joaquin Andujar and two 

relievers combined on a six-hitter and Dav Klnllman 
ripped a two-run single off Tom eaver in a thr ·run 
first inning Tue day, lifting the Oakland A'I to a 4-2 
victory over the struggling Bo ton Red SOli. 

Andujar, 6-2, making only his second start ince June 6 , 
surrendered six hits and two walks over 7 1·3 Inninp in 
posting his econd victory over the Red 011 this y ar 
The right-hander hurled a nv ·hltter at F nway Park 
May 2 for his only complet eam or 1986. 

Dave Von Ohlen gotonl' ouLand 5t ve Onlivero. nnl h d 
for his 10th a\le to pr rYe Oakland's e\lenth victory in 
the last eight games. 

Rich Gedman hit a two-run homer for Boston, which lost 
Its third straight game and sixth in th la t \I n Th 
Red Sox lead the American Leago Ea t by 4 1 2 lam 
over New York. with the Yank es schedul d lO pI y at 
home Tue day ni ht a ain T xa 

Seaver, 4-3 overall and 2-2 With the Red So • failed in his 
third attempt at car r triumph No 309 Th 41·)' ar·old 
pitched 6 2.3 Innings and lurrend I't'd only Ii IIIl1. but 
thre of tho e - as well IS a walk and a Wild pit h -
came in the lir t, wh n the A' lI'abbed I 3·0 I ad 

Grand Jury awaits Bias' teammates 
UPPER MARLBORO, 1d (UPI) - T mmate of Len 

Bia subpoena d by a county ir nd jul')' Inve tlllatin the 
Mal')'iand ba. k tball ar'. dealh by rocalne appear d al 
the courthouse Tuesday wher tb pan I II m line. 

Keith GaUln. J ff Baxter and Phil N vln. all or whom 
shared the dormitory suite wh l' Bill dl d on Jun 19, 
were expected to qu tlon d by th gr.nd jury. which 
i me ting in cret on th case all wt'ek 

Baxter, when asked by reporter, d e1lned to , ay If he 
appeared before the panel. G tlin and evin and 
Maryland football player Ben J rson. al0 w'r 
PI' ent Tue day at th PrIDc 0l1t 's County court· 
hou . 

All of the m n wer In th dorm room at Wa hington 
Hall. on the Collelle Park campu of the Univen.ity of 
Mal')'land, when BI topped br athlng and suffered 
cardiac arrest A f mal friend of Bill, Chri tina 
Johnson, 24, was al. 0 expected to be que.Uon d Tu $day 

The Investigative panel, which j elIpectt'd to "'turn 
Indictments, wili work through lh w ell on the Bias ca 
and will al 0 con Ider the III g due of iii aJ dru by 
other athletes playing for Mal')'land 

'Tuned' Ovett wins 1,500-meter title 
PARIS (UPI) - Steve Ovett tuned up for th Common· 

wealth Game with a convincing victory Tue day In the 
l,500-meters at an international track meet. 

Ovett showed no train from a thlgb injul')' that b m· 
pered his performance at a m et earlier this week in 
Nice. 

On Tuesday, he wa third until the la t 200-meters. Ov It 
trailed Mike Hillardt of Australia as the field lined up 
for the final sprint. 

The two broke from the pack in the stretch run but the 
Briton proved too strong, holding off Hlllardt b), two 
yards in a desperate sprint. 

Ovett was timed In 3:34.50 and Hlllardt in 3:3468. Steve 
Crabb of Britain finisbed third in 3:35.50 and Pascal 
Tbiebaut of France fourth in 3:25.86. 

In the men's 5.()(J()..meters, Mark Nenow of the Untted 
States won in 13.24.89 followed by fellow U.S. teammate 
Vince Draddy in 13.31.28. Nas er Ben Larbi of France 
was thi rd and American Jerry Donakowskl fourth . 

Scoreboard 
National League 
Standings 

hll If .. L. Pa.. . G8 NowVorI< __ ... ____ 12 :zt Me -
Monl..., __ .. _. _ .. 41 .5311 13\0 
Phlladelphl . ....... ____ ... 45 4f .485 17\0 
ChIc:aIgo. __ ... _ ...... _ • __ 40 50 ..... 22 
Sl Louis __ ...... _~ __ 40 $2 035 23 
PIttsburgh _. ____ 31 $2 022 2a 

WOOl 
Houston. ~_ _ __ 52 &2 553 -
SanF,anclIoo .. _._. ___ 5O .. .532 2 
SanDlogo._ . • _ _ ___ 4f.. ...., 
Clnc:lntlatt _ _ .... __ 43 41 an 7 
Allan'" ... ___ . ____ . .._ 43 50.402 1\0 
loo MgoIoo____ _ 43 50 .402 I'~ 

1.....,·._ 
Ch~ I. San DloQo a 
l lei a. PrtblMlrgh 3 
He "' 6. Ctncl""",1 3. la """ng' 

hi. 5. AH""'" a. " lnninOl 
I. MlII1lJt01 0 
10. Son Francloco 7 

W __ ,..CIe_ 
San DIogo (HIWI<lnl &-7) 

II Cllioogo (Sonde..., WI. 1'20 p.m 
I.Ion1roa' (Smith HI 

., Ho<iJton (Knoppor 12'7). 3.35 p.rn. 
loo MgoIoo (HaflN.., 8-7) 

at PlftObll1!- IH1). 5 M p.m. 
Now V.... Darling IHI 

at ClnclnnotJ rOMtlni 8-7), US p .... 
Phllod.l (Ru"ln 2·11 

II Anonla ( ndo, HI. 11'40 p", 
Son F~ Cue- i-41 

at SL louis (Cox WI. I :M p m 

~,'a_ 
Hou ..... t Phil_PIlla. nlvhl 
Lao "-.. Plnoburgh. nlth' 
Mont_, at Clnc,,::~ ... .:c (pluo co~ 01 _ of Jutr 

'" 

American League 
Standings Uta_,.,. __ 
=.,._-====-w .. L. ~ . G8 on 51 :II .113 -
NowVorI< _ _ 54 41 .511 4 
CIowIond _ 50 41 ~ I 
BaItHnoto ....,- _ 50 43 .531 7 
Toronto 51 44 .531 7 
Dot"" ~ 45 .518 t 
M.Iw.ube 43 ~ 413 13 

Wool 
CaIitomIo __ _ .. 43 .$33 -
T_ __ a7 47 .500 3 
CIIic:ogo_ __ __ 42 50 457 7 
_CiIy _ _ 43 51 .457 7 
500"10__ _ __ 42 53 442 Ilt 
__ _ 31 53 415 11 
00Idand _ _ _ 31 51 40S 12 

T.-.r._ 
00~1ancI" BOlton 2 
Now Vorl< i. T_ 1 
CIo¥eIond"QI~4 
DotraII3. ~ 0 
lIoIIun.n 5. _ City 4 
_ ol~1o. nIgIlt 

To<lII1lo 01 5oottll, nlQlll 

~~. '2_ 
_(II ~I 

01 OokIond (5_ 2-0). :1015 P ITI. 
T 0f0nI0 (Cioncy 1 ().61 

., _ C- H~ 3:35 P"' 
~(1Ww1-WI 

II ~ ($CIIfOrn 11).2). 1:35 p .... 
M~c-M! 

., DotroiI ~tio 104). I Z JIm. 
- CiIy (UIIMendt HI at IIoItlmor1t ~ ... HI. 1:35 p.m. 
MI_ (DOIWIn $05) 

., C.11Iomio (to1<Cuiu" ltH). U5 P.IIL 

~y'.-
CIMtond at T ..... II1ght 
cn~ JlIIoI1ltnoro. night 
_ City II Doc'oII. nigN 
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Sports 

Be prepared for Bix' heat 
This Saturday it will be bot 

and humid. It ha to be 
because the annual Bill '1 race 
is et 10 take place in Daven
port. 

- look for former Boston and It is po ible that on race day 

B d ~ 
ew York arathon winner road conslnlctlon ma)' be still ra Bill Rodgers in the lead pack Coing on for over a mile o.n 

for \'el')' lon, on aturda)' H part of the race colll'Se. Run-

Thi IIfill be my sixth BIX run 
and, except for 1980 wben it 
rained mid-race, the hilly 

Zune anek has assured me he ,.;11 be at niJlg on gravel I not easy or 
least one minute behind last ery good for the feet so be 

elo'en mile I youl ba 
re embled I teambatb. 

One of the be t w to licb. 
off problem the heat ClU5 is 
to take care or them before the 
race begin 

Two hours before the rar ,if 
}'OU happen to be up by lhat 
tim, art fill in.: your bod 
1II' llb plenty or water. Any
where from t '0 to fi\e or e\'en 
ix ela of Iter depend In 

on ho much you happen to 
11\1 away b ~eatin 

o 0 E you III end up 
oina to th bathroom quit a 

bit befol't' thp rac but It could 
pro\; to be b n ne II. 

Th n U\ nn n minut 
before th nct' drink one la 1 
gla of wat r. DurIO the run 
look for the at r t hon • not 
n~cp rily to drink /'rom but 
to cool 0([' th r I of your 
bod 

year's rond-place time of prepared. 
32'56. This ,ear's Bix rare will also 

Meanwhile another former cany more televi ion coverage 
80 ton arathon champ, CeOff than it has in the race' hi· 
Smith, IIlho reside in Free- tory. 
La 'n , .• but I a British A l4-stabon network, includ-
citlt n told me he hould ha e 109 live 10 a Television 'et-
a ry good chanc to beaL ork tat ions, will carl')' a 
Mark Curp' cours record of 9().minut Bix (eleea51 which 
3253, aloof a} r a o. begin at '1:30 a.m. tations in 

He id 132..00 ev n or better Eu ne, Ore., and Portland, 
ould Dol be out of the qu· aine, and Sportsvl ion, a pay 

lion In 15182 Rob DeCa lelia, cable erviee ba ed in Chi. 
or u tralia who Ilso no ClllO. are part of the network. 
r id in th U. .. ran 3221 
on a course that al actu 111 Woe-TV of 0 \' nport Sports 
ju ~ t sbort of th n mil Otr ctor Tbom Comellu , for· 
dlst nee m r IYmpic Gold Medal win-

ParketpicllupwllI beDa m. to n r Frank Shorter .nd form r 
9 p.m rid ,July 25. in th wom n' winn r of th Bo ton 
81 Room at the BI.ckh ... ·k .rathon, Gayle Barron. will 
Hotel hlch is at th Corn r or be th eomm ntators. 
Third and P rry tr t in AI 0 .Ione m d .. line Run· 
Oa nport ner'. World will be ending. 

limit d pickUp 1'\'1<: will rr writer to th annual Blx 
• ailable rr m 630 a.m to ra for th first time. 

'1.30 am. on rac: day but Bill 

omclal recomm nd that run
n " pick up Ih Ir p ck n A cup ofwat ron th b ell or 

your n ck and body m y OTHER 81 O'TF_ - Don't f'rlda 

Blad ZlmMe II DI Sportl CNOf. H 
R.l1VI"'II cotumn IppNI'I -'Y otlltr 
WadMlday 

Cyclon es. ________ ..-......-"'-----"'"---

kiF • BODV I. lookio, to 
nnd dirt, th yar 1010,10 find 
It no matt r wha Y u will 
find It on any <,ampul in 
America . It i. bappeninll 
('v rywh r' Ev'n bcfor I ot 
to th pro~, I would run IOtO 
budd! who would say what'l 
olng on," he aid. 
"It's no big secret. om 

chool y play r. all Ih 
time I'm not aylnl lhat il 
goln on t Iowa tate. but at 
ble chool. It I Olnll to he 
pen and it'a oln to continue 

Til .aid h WI 
liked qu tionl by an NCAA 
offiCial concerning lhe r Crult· 
m nt of JunIor colle( footb I 
play r • including QUirk, Wil 
lIaml, D I' k perl n" 
Anthony Mal . Joe Jack. on 
and Jeff Braswell 

Anoth r ourc clo e to lh 
told UPI To. day It i 

~.TO·S 
The Best Summer Deaf For Youl 

Pints of Moosehead $1 00 
& Bass 1$1 25 
All Bottled Imports ~ 

Pints of Bud 50¢ 
& Bud Light 
Pitchers of Beer $1 50 

FREE Pizza 9-? 
All DrInk. are Doubl •• In Our Plnl Dllpoa .. A·Cupl 

Mon. thru Sat. 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

2.00 PITCHERS 

1. 50 BURGER BASKETS 

Yellow Cup Night 
Citrus & 
Tropical Coolers 
Beer Refills 
In ttle Cup 

On All Liquor 
In ttle Cup 

Conllll* lrom pagt 12 

r I thl'r I. anythin, aln t 
my ba ketball leam (wa told 
thl. w In, com up. I 
thought thi ,II II gon Ion 
ago," h aid 

"I can't talk lbout It b cau 
Innocent p opl ill be hurt 
You will \. ollt their rlaht ," 

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
Celebrat. Diamond Dlv.', 5th Anniv'fAry 
II .. Yllr'. Eva PIIty It Old Clpltol Center 

• p ••• to 2 . .... TltUI1., Jul, Z4 

50' DraWl '1,00 IIr Drinks 
.... 00 DoIIat'c Iottl •• 
'1.25 J .... Mlrprlta 

l' CII ........ It Mid IgIIt 
(WIt.1t It lists) 

Upper leve' Old Cep'to/ Ce"l.r U7.2t72 

lifts ... prim 
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"-MATE 
WAITED 

IIALl. ~, II'we dewm

Iypo ,.,..".,.." """" .. ""'"' ---.... ..... Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

~"'o_ ___ to-.."", 
M bod"""". """ ....... 1'111 pM _ lAuIOItY._ . 
_ poo\.lng. _ 10 bolo _CoI_ 

tlWrlI4I' 4rtpri, 
JltatlfWl'.", 

- ..... ~--, .....,.. ... 0011_. polIO. ~ - ,."._ .... --1 __ J2lO"""lIIl~_ 

~ll' 

DOWNTOWN. _ bloc> '__ ,.'~111"__ II1II 

... ...-.""' ........ 
I, TtI_III._ 
CoI.t ·'i114 

_, 1'_ 
~I_-0Ia0I-...-. -r ... _,-,,-

r ....... 
~- .... --""'" -..m. 
~ ,_a_ 

c.-oo_ --r ... _CoI_ _1 .. 
CAU._ 

FORA...,. 

LOOK NO FURTHER ! 
....... c-t lDall hr. • ....... VIle 

1M............ ItO_" ... 114 .... s 

.... CItr t.nItIIIe .... '*' 
337-4323 35t·1777 35t·2805 

Apartment living with affordable style 
2 bedroom units from S33S to S380 

• earthtone Int riors' swimming pool • central alf 
, lush landlcaplng • on bu I na • laundry 'acHilles 

• convenient IOC8110ni • qulat environment • • oil atreet parking 

COME SEE OUR MODELS 

WAIITfD -one.-. 
.,MMlI ~ "-'-'t.el 
duploo. W1), ...., ....... tIC. 
1Iu6I .... '*' ,..." _ g.OWy 
o-'-._.UOD ...... 'I. u~.,," Col Col ..... __ 
35-14711 

FUlllllSIIEO. ___ _ 

__ . ""~qu'" 
....... II1UO ..... ~T21a5 
fOIAI.! 10 ...... __ 
___ ~ 11151..-111. _bIoc:""""' __ 
SJ8.3480 

DUUU ~OOW _w .... _~ __ IAIO-..., 
HfW~~lAAOf 

ptWN'-" "'_ond 
rettlglfllOf. centtIIM . .. ----... -00011_ • ......., . .-... 

S22$ 

D()IIIoI STYlf AOOIoIS 
"''''_ ""'00<- tOO _.on-........,. 
__ • 1150 01 toI '1. 

.t_ t 

V41)1\ VL4£1: I Pfl'RK roc HlAH0 1( 
eoraMl/e's ~ iJlJd FIMSt Apart1Mnt:S 

2 Bedrooms Starting at S360.OO 
Sparkling d~an luxury I and 2 ~room apartmmts. 

CJtIl or stop out today for best selection. 
EJaIIenlIoalianl n<n ID ClIy PorIl 

lIIaIt to SI>CppIng. I'a5t 0IIke. !>or*. 01)' pod nl..,.,.,.. - On buIIno 
~krQ:hms willi ~ 

Models ~ .... for your YIewIng. 

OffIce I~ed at: 1526 5th Street 
Aaoa from CIty HMI .rid Police StatIon. 

Ho&n: 8:J0..6:lO AU; 10-4 s.turdIty; I I-l SundIIy 

354-0281 

---1.-,2 _ , __ 

u .. 

351·8404 

~YI! AI.LI 
TIwoo bod ........ CA,_ PIfV\g, __ 11)_1050) 

'- Col 33Ht42 cloys. 
--..~ 

~---.. ............... ...... .......... 
ApaItmIfI 

A table 
For V II'Ig 

~~~~ _______ sl 
IUtITlfIIl.._ totvo - ~ __ _ 
_____ In _ -. 1IoopitaII1I'd'" tow 

-.a1O._""~1 laS 

TWO .... -. • 
............. --".--" .. ....... -1Oe:.. _10 

~.,---...,-..'5QO_ ..... CA. ____ OO 
~ __ oo ... _t 

~._-.... AIoo. __ 12I5. 
CIC<UI*II only m..G70. ~ ~ C1I-2!>72. _ -. ...... ___ 
I'OOl, _ oil. "",",.... _ ..-., _ _10 _ l tAU7-2S3i. -.,. ___ $)00 .. ____ _ 

l~iiiiii;:~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ll-_,=_=_=:.:::36:.,:1.::-Z4.:.;'::,5 ___ 1 -..., IIudonI pI06onod. _ ttl ..-aTIIII Two_.~. UItI 36t-61,.,361-4303 ====~= 

Postscripts Column Blank 
.... "'bltntllO Room 201 ~c.nw. ~ 101 ~ ~ 103 pm. ...... ....,110 _ tor tong\II. one! In ~ ... not ... ...-,..,"-1Iwn ...... _ 0I_1or __ 
10 c:IIoIgod ... not 110 occopIod _ 01 poIIIiceI_'" no! 110 --. ... -.g _of __ -_-prtnt. 
Even\ ________________________________ ~-----

~~r ____________________________________ __ 

Day. date, time 
Location _ ____________________ _______ _ 

Contact person/phone ________________ --'-__ 

_ "_.IooIndfy. poIIIIo!g. _ __ _ _ _ HfN -. At;., 1215. 
no polL 36t-Nl5. .- .,_ ...... «_ ....... :.=..!:=-=..:.;-=:....-_- --I,...,...._._-. __ .... _ _ .",_ •• _ -. __ .---... ......... t ....... _ _ .. _ 

....... W'l). _AuguoII. _. __ 0IIa._ 
a.... luI"" _ ___ _ M No 2t. ~ "- _ -,. pet1IIng.l:II5O. 
""'" E .... C\ub. _ , ~~~~3~3tI~_~ ___ 1 =U7:;. .. = .. :::-_____ _ 
"""'"" ......... -.cIry -__ At;., _ pet1ung, 

$4351 ____ 00rL 36M1113. 
_.t-3l107 

1l1IT0II_ 

~--_ July Of AutIUtt 1. $OeD' 
-. John. 36t-2351 ...... 
-. t·~.a318. 

AllENA APARTMENTS 
Across from Arena 

2, 3 Bedroom 

337·5156 

APARTIIEIIT 
FOR RElY 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 

",.lIrD 
'7II.W=un... 

I'ITU!! 
• Olympic pool 
• VoUeyba.U 
• Full equipped 

c ere' room 

* team rootn 

• Joaing track 
* Two tennis 

coum 

WIDJa 
I ...... ; 
IcyeM leu 
bra·deaI. 
,.. ..... u ... 
"" ....... _. $ ............ --.. 
337-3103 

~,.-

~-- .. .... -.~ --_ ........... 
~---aJS,.,_a 

1,2 I11III3_ -..... 
S24,1OO 
2_1~ 

_"-_WIlt 
-" ..... IW~ 

Col 

354·3412 
01 ... 

DilLE HOllE 
~;,;;;;;;;;:_I-------J FOR SALE 

fALL ...... ' 

· UWDn'MI 

mo. 
·NIJIf .... 
0... 

_Work. 
n- ""-'-" . 

......... ,.,IoI ... IIdlnc. 
OI~ ".,u.,. 

$115 

• ClM.tIlUl. IIMM 
0..."""-

.. T_ 
CAoIInI ....... 
W~ 4.,... .. _..,.,. 
<=- ... ~f(Jt. 

$16S. 

• &UIfIIU 1IaAMa 
-r ... -"'-1IIIk 

_ .... tot ...... 
... ,u,lIOII c...,., 
$4SOIor_~ U, .......... _ 

351-4310 

..-.....,_IIod_ 
-""""" ---....,--___ U7·2t.t . ...... 

SI*Y' 
III.UIIO 7· 'It ....... CI-.I c;.uoIy. _ One _ "-

--. - MOOO lIOII .7_10. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 • 
5 • 7 • 
9 10 11 12 

13 '4 15 'I 

t7 t. 19 20 

21 22 ~ 24 

Print name, addr811S & phone number below. 
NtIma Phone 
Add _ 

City 

No. Days HMdIng Zip 

To 19ure COlt multiply the number of words (including address arQ'or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
r.tundL 
1 - 3d1ys .............. 49fIwofd($4.90min.) 
4 - 5d1ys ........ ...... ~($5.50min, ' 

s.nd compIet8d lid blink with 
CIIICk Of money order, or SlOp 
by our office: 

6- IOdap .. _ .... _ .. ro,Jword($7.00min.) 
30dap ........ _ .... 1.45IwoId($t4.50mln., 

The o.Ir IonIt 
111~CanIer 
0IfMf of CDIIett , MIdIIoII 
... CIIy I2JG ..., 



Despite tough attitiude 
NFL fails to lower pay 

Despite a deliberate, hard
li ne neiotiating approach with 
the 1986 draft cia s, NFL team 
exec utives have failed to roll 
back rookie salarie to 1983 
levels lIS dealr d , the NFL 
Players Association said Tue . 
day. 

With most of the 28 training 
camp open, 209 player of335 
d rafted players bad been 
signed. or those, only four 
were taken in the first round, 
six In the second and 13 in the 
third. 

Of the five ]owa IJawkeyes 
drafted last apring, only defen 
sive back Devon Mitchell , 
picked up by Detroit in the 
fo urth round , ha. s igned. 

Fir t round picks Chuck Long 
(Det roit), Ronnie Harmon 
(Bu ffalo) and Mike Haight 
(New York Jets) ar all cur
re ntly absent from their 
respective training. camps due 
to contract disputes. 

Larry Station, picked in the 
11th round by Pittsburgh, IS 
not working out with the learn 
because of the back Injury he 
sufferred in last Jan uary's 
Rose Bowl loss to UCLA. 

"THE MEAT OF the draft is 
still out there unsigned," said 
Frank Bauer, who repre ents 
Cincinnati fi rst-rounder Joe 
Ke lly among others. "The firs t 
and second round is basically 
dormant The teams that are 
getting into t rouble with thei r 
picks a re the ones who have 
been unfa ir in negotiations for 
years." 

Dallas has been one of the 
best teams so fa r In s igning its 
choices. On Monday, the Cow
boys signed second-round pick 
Darryl ClaCk to a fou r-year 
contract reportedly worth $1 
million with a $3SO,OOO signing 
bonus. Dallas' second pic k last 
year - Jes e Penn - signed 
for $835,000. The Cowboys 
have two unsigned draft picks 
- flrst·rounder Mike Sherrard 
and third-rounder Mark Wha· 
len. 

The Clack signing has been 
typical of most this year. Nego
tiations seem to drag on and 
on, but ultimately the player 

Football 
signs for mor than a s imilar 
pick la t sea on 

"Til E LEAGUE'S much her
alded roll back (to 1983 con· 
tract levels) has not occurr d 
this season," an NFLPA 
spokesman aid "Taking the 
third and 12th rounds as exam
ple., this year lh ave rag 
third-round pick is getllng 7 
percent above last year The 
12th-round picks are 3 ~ p r· 
c nt above 1985. Ev n the 
firs t -round selections are 
within 1 percent of last year's 
contracts. " 

The Arizona Outlaws of lh 
U.S. Football League, at on 
time close to slining the NFL 
draft' No. 2 overall pick Tony 
Casillas, have remain d 
active. The Outlaws have 
off red deals to Chicago'. 
second-round pick Ve tee 
Jackson and !'ree agent Henry 
Ellard orthe Ram . 

"The Bea rs have made a flnal 
take It or leave 1t offer," said 
Mike B1aU, Jackson's sports 
agenL MT he Outlaws have 
offered basically a two-year, 
no-cut ~,OOO deal. ' 

HOWEVER, THE Bears were 
talking with J ackson's agents 
on Tuesday and a deal "may 
be clo e" with the NFL club. 

Other teams are becomingdi -
enchanted with their draft
choice holdouts. 

Mike Brown, the assistantgen
e ra l manager orthe Cinci nnati 
Bengals, said time was now 
beginning to work against the 
unsigned rookies Bnd th e ir 
agents. 

"Agents are looking for ways 
to leverage us," Brown said. 
"But t ime leverage only works 
so long. They can't hold a 
player out very long into train
ing camp and retain that lever
age. It swings the other way; 
our way." 

Brown also said he thought it 
was fooli sh to pay huge sala
ries like the $2.3 million paid 
to Casillas by the Atlanta Fal· 
cons. 
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AME ,Iowacupn-Aformer 
Iowa State football player who 
lell the team in a pat with 
Coach Jim Criner aid TIle -
day Cyclone athletic boo ters 
loaned money to players in 
violation of CAA rules. 

But another form r Cyclone 
now playing in the NFL said 
the NCAA investigation In to 33 
alleged in!'raclion at the Big 
Eight school may be the result 
of sour grapes on the part of 
d l gruntled players. 

And an attorney conducting 
an In-house Investigation at 
Iowa State aid his probe wlll 
remain top secret because 
innoc nt partie ar involved. 

Jerry QUick, a former Cyclone 
who transferred to Wichita 
Stat in 1984 and now is trying 
out with the Pittsburgh Ste I
ers, told United Pr s Interna
tional univer ity om cia Is did 
not offer the discounted loaDS, 
but athletl.: boosters did. 

Holy Cow! 

HE SAID THE loans were 
made available e peclally for 
junior college player who 
late r transferred to ]owa 
State. 

"They were pre--set up for you. 
They didn't give you any spe
cifics (before transferring to 
ISU). They just aid that thing 
would be taken care of," Quick 
said in a telephone interview 
from the Steeler's training 
camp in Latrobe, Pa. 

Quick said he was contacted 
by an NCAA inve tlgator 
about 18 month ago. 

"They just asked m how I 
afforded to go to junior college 
and thing like thal They also 
a ked what kind of connec
tions I had with the athletic 
dep rtment," he said. 

H said foUowlng th Lnitial 
interview he gave a sworn 
statement to an Investigator in 
the presence of an attorney 
from Wichita State nlverslty. 

He said the attorney advi ed 
him not to di cuss any l\Irther 
details. 

REID IlAWFORD, an ai
tant to lSU President Gordon 
Eaton , aid be had heard 
nothing of Quick's allegations. 
He rel\lsed ruther commenL 

Quick, a 1982 Kansas state 
wreslling champion who 
played football at Buller Com· 
munlty Colleg , aid be doe 
not believe the boo ter loans 
are common practlc on major 
college campuse . 

"I've been to a few ('hool . J 
know it was going on up ther 
(atISU), but a far s aylni it 
Is going on everywhere, I don 't 
know. I'v be n to a coupl of 
other schools and it wasn't 
going on there," he aid. 

Quick, a 6-(oot-6, 290lb., ofl'en
ive guard, declined to lay 

whether Cyclon boosters 
helped pay his way through 

Fonner CNc:.go Cub'. baIgItt Mal1a CoIIns, Mown 
here with announcer Hany earey, wII be "atured In 

the September IlIUe of Playboy Magazine. The 
Cu .... at.d the PadtH Tuesday, ~. 

junior college or how much 
money was involved. 

He said he decided to leave 
Iowa State at the end of the 
1984 eason when Criner "kind 
of just th reatened me." 

"HE TOLD ME in didn 't play 
there, he would ma ke sure I 
didn't play any place e lse. He 
said tha t the only school I 
would get a chance to play in 
the pros with was Iowa State. 
Nobody likes to be threatened. 
It was either his way or none 
at all," Quick said. 

Kevin Williams, a fo rmer Iowa 
State defensive back in his 
econd year with the Washing

ton Redsklns , said an NCAA 
Inve tlgator contacted him two 
months ago. 

Ue said he told the investiga
tor he had not witnessed any 
wrongdoing at Iowa Stale and 
told U PI there Is a "good 

See Cyclon ... Page 9 

Cancer 
found in 
Royals' 
Howser 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) 
Surgeons The day removed 
p rt of a cancerous tumor 
from the brain of Kansas City 
Royals manag r Dick How-

r. 
Dr. harles Clough said the 

2· lnch tumor was cy tic and 
appear d to be a "glloma" 
a maglinant tumor. 

The tumor was determined 
malignant following preli 
minary te ts on a frozen por· 
tion of the growth. The full 
pathology report will not be 
available for at least two 
day and doctors said th y 
would not make a prognosis 
until then. 

Howser's therapy depends 
on the pathology results but 
radiation treatments are 
likely, physicians said. 

The doctor aid the entire 
tumor was not removed 
becau e Hower's speech 
would have been affected 
had they probed too far. 
Clough said there were no 
complications in the proce· 
dure, but "we will watch him 
very clo ely in the next few 
days." 

CLOUGH SAID after 
surgery How r was "awake, 
alert. His wife was with him. 
He wa able to speak." 

The procedure, olen frontal 
craniotomy, began at noon 
CDT and was over about 3 
p.m. The neurosurgeon, with 
an assistant, turned part of 
Howser's skull and viewed 
the brain. 

The ope ration at St. Luke's 
Hospital was observed by 
long·time Royals' team .physi
cian Paul Meyer. 

USFl concludes case with Davis' help 

A hospital spokesman said 
President Ronald Reaga n 
called Howser about a half· 
hour before surgery. The 
preside nt te lephoned the 
manager last fall after How
ser led the Royals to· the 
World Series title. 

Howser, SO, was adm itted to 
the hospital Thursday an.e r 
complaining for two weeks of 
a stilT neck and headaches. 
An examinat ion showed a 
growth on the left fron tal 
lobe - the pa rt of the brain 
that controls speech and per
sonality. 

NEW YORK (UPO - The 
USFL Tuesday concluded its 
case, leeking to prove the 
NFL's monopoly of profes
sional footbaJl, with a state-
ment from NFL owner AI 
Davis 8aylng his league tried 
to C<Hlpt a USFL owner by 
offering him an NFL team. 

Davis' four·sentence state
ment was read into the record 
in another abbreviated day of 
testimony at the trial in U.S. 
District Court in -Manhattan, 
now in Its 11th week. 

Tbe six jurors, who are 
expected to begin delibera
tions Thursday, were dis
missed by Judge Peter Leisure 
until Wednesday morning 
when the NFL is to present its 
lummation, followed by the 
USFL in tbe afternoon. 

Davis, whose club is the only 
one of the 28 NFL teams not 
named by the USFL in this 
suit, had appeared a month 
ago as a USFL witness. During 
his testimony Davis was asked 
about NFL contacts wi th 
USFL owner Alfred Taubman, 
a Detroit real estate developer 
who initiaUy owned the Michi
gan Panthers and became co
owner of the Oakland Invaders 
when the teams merged. 

One of the USFL's arguments 
has been that the NFL sought 
to weaken its rival league by 
trying to co-opt the USFL's 
wealthiest and most influen
tial owners, particularly Taub
man and New Jersey Generals 
owner Donald Trump. 

In his previous tesUmony 

Davis had started to say that 
Buffalo Bills owner Ralph Wil
son told him in early 1985 that 
he (Wilson), had met with 
Taubman and they had dis
cussed the possible merger of 
the two leagues and the possl
blity of Taubman owning an 
NFL franchise. 

THE NFL objected at that 
point and Leisure sustained 
the objection. The judge 
explained to the jury Tuesday 
he bad decided Davis should 
bave been permitted to finish 
his answer. 

In Tuesday's statement, Davis 
added , "I knew that the league 
had already talked to Mr. 
Taubman , by Mr. Wilson, an 
owner in our league, and by 
(NFL Commissioner) Pete 

Rozelle. Wilson told me t.hat 
he had already informed this 
fellow that he would be an 
owner in the NFL." 

Rozelle conceded during his 
testimony that he saw Taub
man at a party in late 1984 and 
told him that he was the type 
of owner Rozelle would like in 
the NFL. But Rozelle 
described the comment as 
" just dinner conversation" 
and denied be was trying to 
lure Taubman away from the 
USFL. 

The NFL has denied those 
charges and contends the 
USFL brought the suit, which 
could result in damages up to 
$l69 billion for the struggling 
league, to force a merger with 
the NFL. 

DOCTORS THE timated 
that under the best circum
stances recovery would be at 
least three to four months. 

Howser was experiencing 
headaches before surgery 
but otherwise was not in 
pain, the team laid M.onday. 

"He seemed to have a restful 
weekend and he listened to 
the games during the 
weekend ," Royals spokes· 
man Jeff Coy said the day 
before surgery. 
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